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IUTWWC.TIOI 
Purpose 
tit.hin the field of aoclal wor.c and child ul.!are the ?rotecUve 
agenCf offer• epecialite4 eerTices. The !Unction of the protective ac.ac7 
.... h to protect ebildren who an IU!fer1n' fraa neglect and it ia the pul"ff•e 
of this paper to d .. cribe the protective agent7 m4 the un1csuene81 of it' 
aerTic:ea. Al.eo there 11111 be made c.n attaapt to duc:ribe the aerTicee of-
fered to the cllenta in the cal .. uno.er 1tud3, wd how c:aH110rlt, when of-
fered to unmotiTated parents can be a meane to the relief of children 
UTin' under conditione or na»lect. Al1o the writer 1l1ll attaapt to de-
scribe the ~hiloeopb7, !Unction end technique• inherent to the field of 
protectiTa c:asewor~ . 
In order to 1atiefactor1l7 oe&cribe the 1erT1ce• of the protective 
agenCf, caaes in t his study will be examined fr<l!l the point of referral 
to the agencr to the point of cloein or outco.:.e of cue, 111th a "•rief 
aeacription of the origins of referral and the t7Pes of con~plaintl re-
ferred. Al1o, there 11111 be a description of the •eane of approaching the 
parents at the firat interTiew. Fra1 auch a o.escription it ia ae.tred 
that the following c;uestions 111U be annered; what 1a the protectin 
apnCf ' s approach to clients who haft beeo referred aa neglectful ~ntl, 
what are the parenta ' reaction•, and •hat are their reaeone for the ex-
hting probl•s? 
lieconcll.T, thi• paper trUl atte=pt to illustrate 10111e or the conditione 
l 
encountered by children in situations of neglect. ~hat are the effects 
of neglect upon them, and what service is the protective agency to them, 
Finally, it ie desired t hat this paper will reveal the unique ser-
vices that the protective agency offers to parents, children, and com-
~unity when referrals pertaining to neglect are made. 
Scol?! 
This study i s limited to twenty cases referred to the Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. For purposes of under-
standing and clarification a brief ~of that agency' s history, 
philosopey, function, and procedures will be given. 'fhe cases under 
study will be described from the point of view of casework service from 
intake, the period of referral, to outco.'Ue, that point where a eolution 
has been effected. 
lifethod 
'fwmty cases were selected from the files of the South lfiddleaex 
office of the Ksseacbueetta Society for te Prevention of Cruelty to 
ChildrEn (hence to be referred to ae the K5PCC, protectiTe agency, or 
the Society, and which covered cases referred to that agency between the 
years 1954-1958. Caeee ~ere screened on the baaia of adeouEte recorded 
data and also dat~ pertinent to the conditions of the chiloren. In 
particular data waa sought that would provide diagnosis of the child' a 
condition aa emotionally disturbed end evaluati ve material that v.&s 111.ade 
~ sources outside of the family, such as social ngencies,•physicians, 
child guidance clinics, court clinics, school adjustment counselors, and 
hospitals. Case• were not screened on the basis of Type of fleferral, 
Source of Referral or Outcome of the caee. 
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ll&terial waa cathered fr<n the eases b7 uena ot the application ot 
a achedule to the caae recorda . !be topics included in the schedule are: 
Identitying Data ot the Ff~ly, Nature of the Comolaint (Referral), 
Inveetieation M or to Contact with tne FL.d.tz, Fir~<t Interview, Followin" 
Intenien (Further Ixploration), and Outeoa.e of the Cues. 'lhe CO<lplete 
schedule 1s listed in the Appendix. 
Lidt tiona 
i reTiew of the caaea extracted tor sampling revealed that the ease 
recorda •-ere not readi}Jr adapted to etatietical study. For this reuon 
in the section of the atu~ titled •Nature of Complaint• <>lilT the t7Pe or 
nep;lect which •• precoeinant in the referral to the protective a~ren07 1e 
described. In 11111ilar fashion only outatr.nding problell& were listed in 
the achec!ule rather tMll a liat of IDlltiple problem1. 
Often there wu inadet;;Uate deecriptive u.terial available in the 
recorda, eepecial}Jr concernins the period of initial contact with the 
parenta. Thia made it difficult to £ccumul~te a total picture of ths 
client' 1 &ttitude and beb£Tior tou.rd the protective worker and the 
acency. In other instmcee there ... inadec;uate data pertinent to the 
children in the fud.ly, other tl\l.n the child being ducribed u a 
•probl•. • !'he cuee utilhed in this etuo;y and the atatiatical date 
cited i1 not representative of the Societr ' s atatewi~e prosram. 
CIW'T.Lll U 
THE PIOTlCTin !GLICY 
The ~aseaehueette Society f or the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
In t he ujori.ty of rituat1ona de&llnc with Child lel!ar. the re~eat 
for service i s initiated b7 the client. There are, ho~ever, many parents 
who, tor one reaeon or another, do not or cannot re~ueat help, and be-
cause of thh, IAVI1 chilc1ren Nffer traa neglect or abuse. Therefore, 
people in the communit;y who observe conditions of neglect, as.ume the 
reeponaibillt7 of brinr,in.g thue utters to the attention of an agenc7 
that offers protective service. Protective service ie that eervice 
which ie lll&de available to the fam1.11 ;;.ecauee the Y"el!are of the children 
become a coc=unity concern. •Protective ~ervice is the name (!Ten to the 
service initiated when the protection of the children falls to the com-
munitT. In these caaea, the e&ency brines to the attention of the 
parents the plight of the children, and offera to help them reaeeume 
their protect! Te role. lhen the pu-ent 1e not able to aasume thie re-
epoaeib111t71 the r.aency IIUI1 have to aee to it that Ue proper author-
itiea m£ke needed care available.~1 
!he 11rlter would like to dnote ao:ae epace of thia atud,y to a brief 
eurvq of the ii:SPCC. Thie agency 1a the aeeond oldest protective agency 
in the United States. In .t.pril, 1878, it su incorporllted end ite 
1
Henrietta Gordon, Casework Services for Children, p . 371. 
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charter states, •tor the purpose of a~ening interest in the abuse to 
which children are exposed by the intemperance, cruelty or cupidity o! 
parents end guardians, £nd to help the enforcement of existing laws on 
the tubject , procure nfleded legislation, end !or kindred Yiork .. . 112 The 
charter was granted by the ~wealth o! Keseachusctts four years 
Q!ter the famous case of kary lllen - a minor child who received protec-
tion as a neglected child in a New York court under the statutes pertain-
ing to Cruelty to Animals. 
Originelly, the orient&tion of the Society was legalistic and this 
hietorically ie well founded by the fact that e:nphaeis had to be placed 
in the area of discovery of neglect and its prosecution and also in the 
procur6111U•t of laws for the protection of children. In any discussion 
of the JI.SPCC, it must be remembered that it is a private agency and it 
i~ an aaency which received its right of existence from c~unity consent, 
the liow, t.nd its charter. It ie not a police agency or an agency of the 
court, and this is ~m.phasized for good reason. Many feel that an agency 
which primarily exists for the protection of minor chilttren would per se 
have to be didactic end legalistic, that it is authoritative in ita 
approach and judgrilo;ntal toward its clients. 
'fhe primary functica of the SP CC is the protection of children, 
and the Society "-.-as the first organization to state publicly that the 
function of the child protective organization ~as not to break up homes, 
but to carey out protective 110rl{ l>ith parents so that children could re-
main in their hO!nes . ,.3 This philosophy naturcl.l.y led to casEnroro{, which 
~ssachusetts Society for the Prevention o! Cruelty to Children, 
Standard Practice and Procedure, 1954, Introduction • 
.3Ibid. , Introduction. 
; 
ia the principle tool or the Societ1 ' • representative• &ad the priaar,y 
function or the aociat7. 
The aacone! function of the acency is d8l'Oted to the area or lepE-
la tion on be hall or chilCl.rai • 
.l third tunction 1a that of oneloping conditione within the cca-
111Ul11ti .. in the itata or ueaachuaatte which will help to improve atabla 
!lllllilT Uta and nonaal. child development. ,.hie does include the devel-
opment or new aarvicaa and aaenciaa to meet the unmet ca.aunit7 neada 
and the atrenathenina or exieting eervices • 
.la atated above, the protection or children ia primary, and thh 
protective service 1e ext4nded to the family, and it ia extended 'Without 
the motivation of the parents. The Society believes that neglect of 
children 1a not a rilful or premeditated act in the ~~~aJority or caeae. 
lather, neglect 1a the re.W.t or parents ' own instability, unhappineu, 
or incapacity . Thua, the function or the social 110rter in the protect-
iva agency 1a to tind out wb7 the neglect. aituation ax:l.eta, 11110 to help 
tba client (parenta) to r.ove the causa. It ie, therefore, a utter or 
casawo~ application, not a Judpantal or punitive approach to parents. 
!he caaawor~~:er, bt understanding the client and enabling hi.a to help 
hiaealt do .. provioe, 1n aoet caeaa, prot.ction to the chiloren. 
In the maJoritT ot caaae, children who are suttering !rora neglect 
are helped. However, there are instances where the eervicae or the 
aaency cannot be utiliud b.r the parent tor the welfarE: or the child &nd 
1t becom.. nacaaaa:ry to aealc protection for the chilcren through the 
court a . 
' 
The Prot.aeti ve Agency End the Co11rt~ 
linea the philo60phy of the protective agency 1e to atrin for the 
togatharnaas of the fAmily llnit, then it tollo•s that the ageac7 coneid-
ars court action as 8ll e:xtreme .meaeure. l!emoval of children 1e a necee-
aary action that serves the p11rpo1a of obtaining relief, help, or ae-
Cl1rit7 tor the child, and in aoma cases auch action males poaeibla 
reallst.ic plana that will help the parents with their probl••· 
Court action il the r .. ult of the woncer' a belief that the child 
11 in jeo~ cy rea.ain1.ng in the boca md ia in n11d of protection. 
! hie ie uaed when the aganq alao faela that the i'Amil7 C6Mot tu.lce uae 
ot ite earvicee and that the aervicea of the agency md other community 
aaenciee have tailed. 
The criteria for the riiiiOTal ot chile!ren ~ be found in the ap-
pendix. 
Otten ca.ea are referred to the a:>PCC tor inveat.ig&tion aa a re.W.t 
ot collrt action initiated b,y aoma other communit7 agent, auch ae the po-
lice. Thie investigation ie aand&to17 under present atatutaa and the 
law recOCLanoe that inv11tigatione be conducted by repreaentativaa of en 
accredited child welfare agcncr. It is often in the proceae of a11ch in-
vaatisatione that infonnetion pertinent to the welfare of the children 
il acCiliiiUlated, and conatructi ve plane are ueie for the f&ailf, the 
children, or a partiClllar child. ho auch innatigationa are inclueied 
in this atucy. 
le&laet 
Mllch could be written about the meanins of the word ne&].ect. 
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There are legal aspects which of course have to be considered, therefore 
i t would be 1rell to quote from Chapter 119 of the General Laws of 
Yassachusetts, E~ction 24: 
•.. the juvenile session of any district court of the Camnon-
-..ealth .. . upon the petition of eny person alleging on behalf 
of a child under the age of sixteen years ll'ithin the juris-
diction of ~~aid court that said child ia without necessary 
wd proper physical• educational or moral care md discipline, 
or 1a growing up under conditione or circumstances dame!Png 
to a child' s sound character development, or who lacks proper 
attention of parent, guardian ... and whose parents, guar<lim •.• 
are unwilling, incompetent or unavailable to provide such 
care, may ieeue a precept to bring such child before said 
court •• , and shall iseue 8\llll!llons to both parents of the child 
to show cause why the child should not be committed to the 
custody of the department of public welfare or appropriate 
order be made. 
As c,.uoted, t.hie law Elppeers to be all-inclusive lllld at the sam.e 
time specific, It includes not only ptvsical neglect, the more obvious 
form to the community, but also emotional neglect, that form which is 
subtle and difficult to obGerve md refer. 
Henrietta Gordon <ieecribee neglect as folloll's: 
Parente are generally considered neglectful when, due to their 
conduct or ndverse conditions for which a remedy could be had, 
the normal developm~t of children is seriously retarded and 
their chances for a healthy, productive life are therecr,r crit-
i cally reduced.4 
There is more to neglect t han inadecuate food, clothing and shel-
ter. Caseworker~~ have to be aware that children are eenantive to the 
actions and feelings of parents. rhus a child could be considered 
psychologically or emotionally neglected when the parents fail to pro-
vide the child with love or to give him guidance or are unable to ac-
4 Gordon, ~· £!!:. , p. 374. 
• 
cept the potentialities or liDitatione of the c~d. 
Fraa the above, it ia evident thet neglect could be placed in cat-
egorie~ baaed upon the 60alyais of the neglect situation• in the hane. 
Since typee of ne£lect will be uaad in this atudy it 110ul<i be nll to 
define terQa aa applied to neg1ect. 
Physical ne5ie~t can be described either 1n te~• of the effect 
on the child, or 1n terms of environ:ncntal conditions affecting the 
chila. Peyaical factors centerini about the child •ould include auch 
tbi.nga u phyeical abuae, improper auperrlaion, abanQOOilent , i.aproper 
or in~ticient food, improper or inautticient clotbi.ng, child unclecn, 
venlinoue, IU.lnouriahed, in need of medical care, end non-aupport. 
Jnvironmental factors in the bane would include unsanitary, filtqy, 
foul, venninoua conditions, lac.c of pl112b1nj, overcrowded conditione, 
lacx of sleepiJla or coaxing facilitiea, etc. 5 '"' a.antioned earlier, 
theae factora are tmgible and are the factora IIIOEt eaei~ obaerved 1n 
the cOIIIlllUility. 
ll.oral lfe!U,ect involves a aituation in which the child is exposed 
to cri.ai.nal behevior, profanity, violation of rights to property, 
aeXU&l pra~~hcuit;y, and aexual nenationa on the part of the p&n!llte. 
Co:lt&mination ie a ver,y definite probl• in these cans u children are 
prone to follow and accept the behavior patterns of their parents. 
llnotional ne5iect haa been briefly discussed previoua~. In gen-
eru, no matter whet type of neg1ect eituation exists, there &re emotion-
5y1ncant !ie1rancia, Fun~.ent of Protective Caee'I'Ork, p. .3.3. 
' 
[ 
al upaets in ch1le1ren with npercusaiooa tb&t aay ~<ppe&r ear~ in the 
child ' a life, or later when he is reaey to •baric on the period or life 
where he sl:lould be ready to etart a lite and family or his om. lobert 
Mulford, exeeutin aecretaey o! the Mci>CC, in w article baa defined 
emotional ned-act ae •the deprivation aut!ered by children when their 
parent~ do not provide the opportunities tor the normal experience• oro-
ducin~: teello~~:a or being loved, wanted, .. cure, and frOrt~, which naults 
' in the ability to tom. healtey relationahioa. • Included in thia categoey 
ot ne&].ect lfOUld be eituationa in which are parenta l'lho are deeply dis-
turbed or psychotic and tbe chUd 1e liviD& under the influomce of the 
diaturbed parenta. Jaotional neglect then appears to be a t.o-tolc 
problCIII: the cauaa, the parent. with their problente, and the effect, 
the child with hi a aympt0111a. 
Services of the .b;~nc;r 
.AE cited above, the UBPCC 1a a cua'IIOrlc agency with the prilllary 
!lu!ction ot orotecting childnn. It b&a been argued that protectin 
service ie not a caaewor< aervica. The &rf(Ulllent was aUIIIIU.rized by Alice 
Onrton who stated that "conditions at the point or intake fail to aatis-
1'7 the definition ot caapoorJ<, na11ely, that the client be aware ot a 
problem which he cannot solve without help and that he re~uest~ help be-
cause he feels that things cannot go on aa they are.•7 If parenta, who 
' IDbert J. Jlul!orc, •r. ~tioou lfe;.;l.ect ot Chi .dren: J Challenge 
to Protective CaaeworK," Child ~eltare League ot America, (October, 
195$) P• ~. 
7 Alice Onrton, •Servinn lamiliec l:ho Do lot hllt Help,' Soc.i.U 
ea ... oN, (July, 1953) vol. 34, P· J05. 
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are referred t.o the protective a&eney ca neglectful oarent.a, rem&1.ll un-
willing an4 unable to involve the=eelv~• in a betterment or the aitUbtions 
ot their children, t~cn it ia sale to aey that they cannot oene!it from 
the protective agency; therefore the ap~roach of the protective agency ie 
to help the parents to reco~&e and aaeert their wiah for a better life 
for tt:e:neelvea end for their ehildr.m . Tnir, of eour:e, ia a u.eewoN: 
appro .• ct. . 
In protective cuewor.:e there ill the elaent o! liutt.ority, but thie 
ele::ent is aha.red tu all cuelrOriC atenciu. 
Taking help of neceeeity interferea, to ~e extent with the 
client' a freector:a to determine the te:l'!lla on 1<hich the service c.n 
be offered. The offer of ceenor" help i~ baaed on the principle 
thllt every peraon wante to be accepted as a me'Jiber of hie COIII-
munity and carry out hia ahara of the reeponsibilitiee of life, 
it he baa faith that l>e can aucceed. 117 coming to the parenta 
with genuine res ·ect and concern !or theo, aa ·ull u the children, 
the ca.aeworker desonetrates aociety ' • faith in thea and ita 
ruclineee to suauin tl1~ in their eftorts to lUke a better life 
for the fa.ily. I 
The cue wor"er •ho reprerente the prot~ctive ~ency haa authority 
lrhich ll.llc been vested in the atency br tbe cam'l'lmit;r Ill a reeul.t of the 
COII:IUility ' a concern regarding the •elfare of the children . The unaeretana-
in& anct respect of the caae11'or~er to11arda the parents and the l!Ork.er ' a 
firmneea help tho parents to accept the euthority of the ugency. The 
philoeool;y and the polici., of the protective agency help the client to 
un<1uatand hia PQ.rticula.r lituation. The wor.ter aupporta tl:le client to 
fino a aolutioo t.o the neglect Y•hich will be in the beet 1ntnerte ot the 
loorcton, 22· 
11 
children and beat in their particular circumstances. However, it is the 
agency, which 1n the laat anEJ.ysh, must evaluate the plans of the parents 
for their children and have a voice indicating ~hether or not the plans 
are eatiefac~or,y . 
Although, in the great majority of cases, case~ork service is exten-
ded to the parent, there are circumstances where direct service is given 
to the child. One of these services, which is tB.Dfible, i& thL~t of med-
ical evaluation given at the Central Office of the ~rpcc . As a result of 
these evaluations, referrals are made to clinics md hospitals when in-
dicated. In cases where emergency placement is rer;uired, this service is 
available at the agency' s temporary group placement, the Nickerson Home, 
lhen direct services of a particular and specialized nature are indicated 
for children these services are made available through referrals made b.r 
the protective worker. This includes referrals to the Dig Brothers Asso-
ciation, Child Guidance Clinics, Placement Agencies, and the Courts. 
If the •orKer has a question as to the condition of the children or 
the capabilities of the parents he J11B¥ make uee of the psychiatric consul-
tant employed. b.r the agency. 
In many of the cases included in this study, financial problems 
were so aevere that the protective worker aio.ed famil.iee b.r organizing a 
budget, and, when indicated, helped the femiliee to apply for help throU&h 
various welfare agencies. Csse~rk service itself implies that the vor~er 
"hse aOCiething extremely importmt to deal with when be is doing case'liOrA 
the sense of &dministering a concrete service such e homemaker service, 
placement • •••• it implies activity. n9 So it i s in protective ~~rk where 
9eerbert Aptekar, The pynemice of Cceewo~~ ~d Coun~elling, p.114. 
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there b a constant !low of activity in the reh.tionehip bet...-een client 
61ld agency. 
The Child 
In thie etucl,y eases nre selected in which the condition of the 
child was diagnosed u being dieturbea. lpeclfic..ll7 whllt h a disturbed 
child? Does a child have to be diagnoeed aa being psychotic before he ill 
eonaidered ••otionllly disturbed? " For the purpon or better under-
at&nding and clarification the child ia considered to b. otional4 aia-
turbed when that child retleete disorders in hie a~ptation to the envir-
onment in which he find& hiaeelt. Dr. 14rgaret Ger~>rd, in her booi<, 
The !'l:lotionell:r Disturbed Child, statu, •It ia obrloue that coneicteration 
of a ctieorder uuat alwaya be undertaKen in view or the expected ' normal ' 
behavior ot a child at the age ot occurr.nce and nth reco&nition that the 
enrtroo::lmta.l c1cande expectation• chanre with t~e Sf:e ot cn7 chUd. odXl 
The child Yben exposed t o the tra~ ot neglect will develop some 
means of avoiding or resolving the unhappineas and ';)&in. Tne child who ie 
thus hurt will develop aymptome and personality disorders u a 1:1e~ns ot 
eaving lwuelf • 
.411ong the IU.ll7 and varied trau::at. to which a child Qq be erposed, 
-.e can aention J>b7eic:al cruelt7 in ita various fol'IIIB, 111 ot trecuent 
beatings, inconaietent and unreliable &Shivalent handlina, sexual 
attacks or prcature seduction, intermittent neglect with hunger end 
cold, exposure to brutal quarreling ot actults, frightening adult 
sexual relationships, and lllllllY other hurtful eventa which you know 
-ell fraa aanifol~ histories. The importance of the knowledge of 
theee event a it th87 occurred in a child' a lite, ia that ;you know 
each trauma leave• ita scar; each scar ~dicape the child' s devel-
opment and functioning; and thue the child ' s care, "·hen poeeible, 
should include corrective plane to heal the obvi~e or occult dis-
t urbancee that hie tuture growth 1UJ be healtey. 
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CIIAP'l'EA III 
The parents in the families included in thia study represent what 
many in the field of social work call "the hard core multiple problem 
group" of a cCllll!llUility. The majority of t he parents came froaa the low 
income, low rent, unskilled or eel!li.-sldlled strata of the community. 
The majority were mown to numerous community agencies prior to or at the 
time of referral. lleny had such severe personal problems (that were .!!!?. 
pertinent to themselves), or were eo concerned in seeking gratifications 
of their own impulses that they h~d little or no awareness to the needs 
end the problems of their children. In some instances, the parents l"ere 
not capable of responsible actions for themselves. Others ~~re eo over-
come bf the no~ dem&nda of reality that they functioned on the ba$i8 
of meeting only minimal standards; some of the parents included in this 
study were onrwhelmed by reality to the degree that they laclted the 
motivation to change for their welfare and the welfare of their children. 
Whatever ma.y have been the particular problem to the parent, there had 
usually been a progressive deterioration in responsibility for themselves 
and for the welfare of the children. Y>hen some agent of the community 
finally obeerved that the welfare of the children 11a8 placed in jeopardy, 
a referral was ~~t£de to the llSPCC. 
The USPCC then represented the community, and a:s such it was the 
responsibility of the protective ca6e~or6er to bring reality to the 
parents. It was the role of the worker to present the community standards 
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to t he client. 
The community determines the standards of acceptable behavior and 
defines the rolea in which people can fit .•..• It 1a only when 
reality 1a tully recogni~ed ..nd ita d.anas incorporated into per-
sonality tbat there ie anJ poaaib1lit1 of findin eathfaction in 
sociall7 acceptable w&fS. 
In thia chapter the writer w1ll att~t to deacr1be the conditions 
which nrranted t he referrals to the protective agency. the types of refer-
rala made and the eourcea of the referrale. Also there w1J.lbe statistical 
preeentation of ~~~ater1al that ia pertinent to thia etudJ. The proceaa of 
inteke w1ll be diacueaed and there w1ll be description of the first inter-
view with the parents. 
Social Characteristics of the Sample 
There were fifty-eight children under t he age of ai.xteen years in 
the twenty fulill" studied. The n11111ber of children per fr...dly unit ranged 
froa one to senn while the average nwaber of children per fc..dly was three. 
The !ge of the Parente 
At the time of referral to the MSPCC. the majority of parents llere 
bet..-een thirty and forty-five years of age. Of the nineteen mothers. ooly 
four were under the age of thirty and none ure over forty-five. Of the 
fathers. two were uno.er thirty and four were over fort1-t1n. The oldest 
parent in the atu~ waa a father ai.xty- three years of age. Age ae a gen-
eral rule did not in any of the cae11 under atud;y preeent a problem. 
Age Group 
20-24 
2.5-29 
30-3~ 
35-.39 
40-44 
45+ 
TA!L! l 
AGE OP' PARINTS 
No. of 
llothers 
1 
:; 
~ 
' 5 
-
-
Total 19 
lthnic Affiliation 
No. of 
Fathers 
2 
l 
4 
7 
.Jz_ 
18 
In only one family were both parents foreign born and in one other 
caee the father was foreign born. The parents in the majority of cases 
were second or third generation American. In two caaee there •~re mar-
riagea combining lrench with second or third generation New !ngland back-
grounds, end in two other cases the combination was of Irish American with 
!few !ngland. 
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TAJiLE 2 
I.'Tl!!JIC AFFILIATIOl.f OF P~TS 
Number of Parente 
Mew lnglend-Amerlcan • 
I rish 5 
French 2 
I tallsn 1 
Portuguese 1 
IU.xed _j_ 
Total 20 
In one fa.mily of mixed backgrounds the marital problet11a were blamed 
by the mother on the fact that she and her husband ~ere of different ethnic 
origins. Por example: 
Mrs. B. often stated that her huaband 1 s poor behavior could be 
blamed on the fact that he would never leave his French friends 
after wor~ . The mother felt that the french were alw~a drinking 
and ch&eing after women. Her parents had nrned her, but she re-
.tueed to listen to them. She felt that her children were being 
neglected because of her husband' s habits. 
In the case where both parents were born outside of the United States 
different cultural. habits and standards did contribute to neglect . 
Antonio came to the agency to complain that he felt his father was 
pqysically abusing his twelve year ola sister. He stated that his 
father and his step-mother came to this country from the Azores two 
years &go, Hie sister, Ida, is kept out of school to do family 
chorea. She is responsible for the housecleaning and washing. 
Jteither parent has the dee:t.re to learn lnglish and Ida has to do 
all the shopping. She ia sent to school in old clothing and never 
bas aa ll!Uch lunch aa the other children. Yiben Antonio spoke to his 
father about the -.y he treated Ida, the father ordered him out of 
the house snd told him never to return. Ida is severely punished if 
she complains about the treatment accorded her by either parent. 
Antonio said that in a wcy hie father cannot be real.ly blamed since 
such treatment ia considered normal in the Azores . 
In eighteen cases both paroote were born into E.nd were products of 
.&lllerican culture and eociety. 
Religion 
In nine of the tienty families etudied both par!Alts ll'ere r..oman 
Catholic, and in seven families both parents liere Proteetant. In three 
fsiliell the parents were of lllixed religious bacl<grounds and in one the 
religion of the !Wilily waa unknown. lfearly all of the fifty-dght children 
were attending or haei been affiliated •ith a Sundl>y School. In none of 
the caeea did religion or lack or religion appe~r to be a f actor relating 
to negledt. 
Education 
TAILI .3 
RlUGI~ OF P~TS 
Religion lfUIIIber of Pam:!.lies 
Protestant 7 
l!oman Catholic 9 
Hebrew 
IWted .3 
lfot Recorded __l. 
Total 20 
lone of the parenta included in this study had college or techni-
cal school tr&ining. The majority of the mothers had attended school to 
the Junior High School level (grades &even, eight and nine). Seven of 
the fathers had received Junior High School educations and five were 
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lligh School graduates . In two of the families, both parents nre in the 
special classes . Because of limitations in education, the majority of 
parents baa few •~ills with which they could place themselves above the 
lower level in the labor marKet. 
Income 
TAJI.i 4 
iDUCATIOft OF PARIKTS 
Grade Level Completed lumber of Pe.rwt s 
~others fathers 
Grades 1- ' 2 5 
Junior High School 12 7 
High School 4 5 
Technical ~chool 0 0 
College 0 0 
!tot Recbrded 1 1 
Total 19 18 
Five of t he !~~lies ~ere receiving Public Welf~e Aeeistanc~, 
either t hrough GenerW. llelief or Aid to Dependent Children, and two fllllliliea 
were supported b.y pensions, one from the deceaeed f.ther1 s accruea fund 
with & llailroad Compcny, the other f r om the Teteran ' s Adminbtration. Ten 
fwliee had incomes betuen forty and sixty dollars a weex, end in this 
group both parente were employed. It 11cs not unusual to find both pPN>nt~ 
e.11ployed on a pert tillle basis since most of the femllhs lived in are~e 
which were experiencing fincncial receseions, 1&¥-off~, cut-bac~a in ~~rk, 
or closing ot planta. As mentioned above moet of the parents ~ere unskilled 
or semi-Gldlled ..-or.cere end their ec.rning po""er M.e very limited. 
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Income Range 
Per lteel< 
~.30 
.30-.39 
40-49 
5Q-59 
60-69 
70+ 
Pensions 
Aid to Dependent 
Children 
lot ){nom 
Total 
• 
lfu!llber of 
Parents 
l 
0 
5 
5 
0 
l 
2 
The fact that both parents found it nece6eary to wor~ because of 
low income definitely contributea to the neglect of the children. The 
follolling extract fr= the material illustrates thi.& factor: 
Ellen told the lror.{er who had intE:rvined t er st the school that 
both of her parents T~r.ced. lJ.len would arrive home from school 
at ,3:00 p .m. Ht>r parents would come home at d.x ;> .m. and start 
drinking. !llen had no Key to the apartment because her parents 
did not feel tl~<>t she should be <llonc in the o.partmm t . As a re-
sult oi thi.e Ellen in her free time would wander about the com-
munity occupying her time with petty thefts. Then the pa~nta 
were interviewed later, thoy stated that father' s income ~as so 
low because of seasonal work, ana mother h11d to worr. in orc.er 
to rupplement his incou1c. 
Related to the proble::~ of low inc=e was the problm ot sub-
etanderd housing, since parents were, in most instances, only c.ble to pey 
the lowest rental r ates. 
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!rea or l'eeic!e!lce 
Tlreln of the tamllin Uvcd in lo• r Uit te:~e:aent nata that ~.ad 
few of t he bane tacilltiea for decent fdily care -.nd living. Otten theee 
tenen~ent apartment& "ere overcro11C!ed lo.lld in one c&se in thia atud;y there 
nrt~ a.U.. chil<1ren living in one &~~all ro~. Pew o! these apa.rtrt.enta ~.ad 
hot "ater or batht:1ba or aho-..ar•; t.aat na a definite proble • Ot the~e 
t'nlve -ille.s, nine line! in tenement arul! in which the re!t.re.l rBte 
to the .t~CC n.s very high. 
SiJr. ot tte !w;d.llea lind in I"Jru area11 •hich tor health reason& 
11ue totally inacie~ta and could be legally deecribea re ac;u lid, filtey, 
dirt7 and ver:ninoua. In ho ot· t he eix cues there v ... s no rwtrling -r.attr or 
toilet facilities . Cluttered and dirty home conditione as a rule u re a&-
aociated with )~r~nte 11ho ware dapteaeed and aiscouraeed. 
Nra. ~ •• for exam~ie , when at t te office, ~tated that she knew 
that the houae was ina.de<;IUite, but she felt that there ,.., notl'.!ng 
th4t ehe could do about it. lhe ha~ five chilcren and i a divorced. 
Facilities were very poor &.nd thin!• just got ahne1 her, even 
hn ch11<1ren. 
Marital Status of the Parente 
In eight, or ..J.IIost ooe-hal!, ot t he case a under &ud;y, :me parent 
·-• not involved nth tna family directly. In t.,;o of theaa t milia• one 
parent ••• deceased, in four t he parents were &eparated, in one there Tl&a a 
divorce, and in the aig;,th cue, the mother lll&intaineel cuetod;y of her i l -
leJitt.&te daughter . 
In seven of t 1e tlfCnty fmillee, t"ere hac been re=arriagea, three 
by mot hera ~d four by the fathera. '!'be feelings about being a etep-perent 
nre very .-trong amongat the JUothar~ , and in one cue thia fact ca!le out 
dramatically in tho first interviel: 
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iir • .nd lire. L. were interviand 1n their home regarding the com-
plaint• that the Society had received concernin~ n.ine-yaar old 
George who wae running a•ay f~ home. The father -•• ~uiet Lnd 
very pa11iva throughout tha interrln. .:a-s. L. , Georqa ' r step-
mother, natad that she beliand 1n firm discipline, tr,at George 
would hlva to obq. The boy ' s true ..other hac. retl.lrnad George to 
t.he !.. '1 and the St.ep-aother rererrvd to thi• ae the boy being 
•c:tum~ecl on thea." The boy -..u &.eM)' J..L;e hit .10ther ncl he liec:' 
and cheated. Tna step-mother .t~ted t~at aha had two children of 
her om. She would give George food, clothinl' anc! shalttr, out Ehe 
s~ated ~~te openly tnat ehe co~d never love the boy, or ebow any 
feelinl' tor hiJU. · 
In tha five remdning f8111i.lies , there ., .. , urlti'J. friction mani-
fasted by awradic ~eau-atione, i.m'pul.aive acte or p~ael.lity snc elcohol-
in, J::hyfical &lluee, and lac~~; of supervision. It 11 evident that the 
buis ingredient& of .t'emil7 Ute e.nd child denlo~t nra beld.na: 1n the 
lll&Jority of cues under stl.ldy. 
TAIL&' 
&.JJUTJ.L S'U'IUl> Or l'AlllliTS 
~rital 
Statue 
liarried Uld DO 
Di.Yorce 
.b:larried 
Sat>arated 
D1voreed 
UDN.rriad 
Deceased 
Total 
Number or 
Parente 
5 
• 
7(3 motl.ere and 
l. fathers) 
4 
l 
l 
:C:(l mother and 
_ l father) 
20 l"I;'UUea 
2) 
The Nature of the Co)pl~inta 
Referrals are ~ade to the protective agenc7 because of the concern 
that the community hae for t he welfare of the children involved. Like sny 
soci~ ~~ncy receiving a re~uest for service the referral must c~~• with-
in the confines of t he agency function . The primary dilference in the 
protective setting, i s of course, t he !oct t hut t~c rc~1cst for service 
comes from someone other than the parents 11ho need it . The ti.Jnction Uld 
policies of t he protective agency should be explained ~I the referring 
person to the parente so that they understand that the society is not con-
cerned ~ith punishing or frightening the parents in order to avhieve pro-
tection for the child. If at all posnble the individuals 'Who make a re-
ferral should oe requested to make an office visit, or the •or'<er 2:houl.d 
visit them so that a tull and detailed exploration c•n be made, J~so 
it should be made clear that t he agency is not ~ police organization ~d 
that it i e not pri.Jnarily concerned with the removal of c~ldren. 'these 
f acts are stated bccsur:e referr&l.e ~;re often ~de \•.ith t he purpose of re-
moving t he children and punishing the parents, und members of the com-
munity often become impatient when they feel that the~e actions are not 
being achieved. 
The ca£e~ studied were referred to the U~PCC b,y various repre-
sentatives of t he c=unity. In this study. t hey included public and 
private agencies , the :Jolice, the courts, members of the fall'.ily, and 
neighbors. Table 7 refers to the distribution of c~plaints a~ons these 
various agencies. 
Court• 
Probat ion Officer 
Court Clinic 
J udce 
Police 
Di:ri.aion of Child 
Guardiertlihip 
Yet eran ' a benefit• 
Public felfare 
Scbool 
fw.l.J' Service 
TJ.LL!, 7 
SOU!i.CE OF ltt.flittRAL AND TIP£ OF IIE.iU.CT Cli"l:. WJW!lD 
Phyaic~al 
leglect 
2 
1 
1 
1 
Medical 
lesJ.ect 
1 
Pcycholo:d.cal 
lteglect 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
It oral 
~e,..lect 
1 
1 
l 
~ 
Total 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
... 
leighbore 
Family ll411llbers 
Tot.&l. 
ThliU 7 (continued) 
SOURC.t. 0} f.l111UU.L j.ND 1YPL OF ttt.GL!C'l' C/',.1 tiFF.RRtD 
Phyeicu 
lfeglect 
1 
~ 
• 
l.ledical 
lleglect 
1 
Peychologicn1 
lteglect 
7 
l!oral 
.leglect 
....L 
I. 
26 
Total 
1 
__.L 
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It ia intereating to note that eix referrals were made by court personnel, 
four by probation officers, one by the court clinic, End one by the bench. 
l'ihen the two referrals fra:t the ;:>ollce are included, tre find that a total 
of eight referrals were mr.de by agencies or agents -which represent Et.Uthor-
ity to the coomunity. Two cases -.rere referred by a Famil.y Service agency 
which found the neglect of minor cnildren ae a dominr.nt problc::~. Three 
~::.embers of the family unite reported that. there li&S neglect involved in 
their 01111 homes md t.hat they were unable to find rny meens of correcting 
the existing probleas. 
1Ypes of Complaints 
The predominant type of neglect situation existing at the time of 
referral waa found to be peysical neglect. This type of dtuation was re-
ported in seven of the twenty cases referred. An CJCa>lple of this ty-pe of 
complaint is illustrated in the follo•ing extract: 
The Juvenile Probation Officer cam.e to the office to discuss the 
following situation regarding the S. family-, which consisted of 
mother, father, ana five children, ranging in age fra:t eight 
months to seven years. She stated th~t the f~aily lives on the 
first floor of e h·o !emily house and the.t the apart:acnt co!lsists 
of four lliliG.ll. rooms, a ll ving roo:o., a bed-roOOI, c.ining roo:~ used 
as the children 1 e rooc., and a kitchen. The living-room wae ex-
tremely dirty vith piles of o:d &nd un'Washed clothing in the cor-
nero of the roOill • ill five children sleep in one room Md there 
wae no bedding on t.ny of the beds <:.nd the IIU'ttreseet v.er<. covered 
with urine stains. The bedroom, ,.,here the parents sleep was de-
scribed as bein~ filthy . The Kitchen 1fl-a5 e«ttilld with piles of 
unwashed dishes ond old clothinr, and spoiled rood. Toilet facil-
iticc were available but y.ere in n~;ed of repair. The odor of 
urine penneated the entire house. The children Toere extrt'lllel,y 
dirty in body &nd illt..dequately clothed. The school had Fcnt them 
home on numerous occasions. The children are out of the ~~e a 
great deal of the time wandering t.bout t ov.n. The parents appeared 
to be un'liilling or unable to control or ru;><rvise the older chil-
dren. 
The above case reveals two aepectc of ph,yeiccl neglect; the e>.xpoeure of 
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chUClrell to ec;uilld home cond1 tion• ana the general lac:.l or supeMisiOD 
accorded to the children. 
In eeveo or the cases referred the t;rpe or neglect renaled Ylll 
categorised u peychological ne lect, which 11 ditticult to observe. This 
t~ or referral was ~:~&de usually by agenci .. which hed the opportunity to 
evaluate home conditione, parent-child relationehipa or child beb&rlor. 
Some of these agencies ••re the court clinic, Family Service and schoole. 
In riTe or the cuee referred there ll'ere ..rinitiTe -.l.uetions or the 
children covered by the referral - ane each by the Divhion or Cidld 
Guardisnehip, the Court CUnic, Children 1 s Rospital, Uld achoola. 'l'lro or 
the casee were placed 1n the categor,r of ?~chologi.cal Keglect tram the 
description of the facta of the referral, for example: 
The probatian otticer Tisited the ~e on many occasions since 
there 11ere two girh on probatian. Obeerved 1n the home ne 
twelve year olld Jane who ""'" a problem 1n the home and 1n the 
school. Jane na eneuretic and because ot thie eympt<lm 
ehe waa :;nmiahed severely by her mother for this condition-
in the presence of compan11 Jane 11aa ordered to clean her bed-
ding .nd bed clothe•, sheeta, etc. After doin! thia, the girl 
was held up for ridicule by the 110ther. The prl baa been ob-
served pulling end tearing at her clothes and at the ~ paper. 
Jane continually pleaded !or attention fran her &other, but it 
appeu-e that th.e mother coillltered by callin.g her baby. The case 
ns referred ao that the Society could a.l.d the mother 1n maldn,; 
realistic plane tor th.e child. 
Caeee or .1110ral neglect nre referred on the baeia of parents ' 
activity, euch aa pro&iacuity, adulter,r, etc., md the children •ere 
being expoaed to the!:e actione. For exan~ple: 
The referral stated that the parcnts were bot!> heaYJ drin:cera 
and that tl>e two of tha !rec;uented the barroome leaving the 
children alone and uneupervieed. After argu::.ents the father 
would le&Te tl>e haole and the mother, on theee occaaion~ ,J10ulc1 
go to local bU'e and return to the home accoazpwed by men llhom 
ahe met at the bare. 
2a 
The one caae of ll!edic:&l. neglect 'II'& I! referred to the protective 
aaency joinUy b7 P~ Service and IJ1 the State Deput.;r.cnt of Public 
Health. In this particular aituation there ns ciiaf,lloatic infonnation 
llhich indicated that the mother na a disorderly ch.aracter and that she 
waa prone to cOiladt impulsive acte outaide of the bane. The predominant 
probl• at the time of referral, honver, was the need of corr-.ctive aurgi-
c:&l. treatment for ooe of the children eufferin'i! !ram a cleft palate, and 
the aother' a inability to follOll tbroal!'h in tbe treatment P+&rl · 
Condition of the Children at the Time of Referral 
fhe condi tiona of the children at the time of reterr&.l. varied and 
there ~ere ~1 instances of multiple problema. ~nat ~as revealed in the 
referrals ns the eympt0111 that waa being expressed t, the chile!. Agencies 
and tamil:r cabers tended t o rater the child 1dth such peraon&l.ity problema 
u eneureaia, rlubbornne .. , tnd rejection in children. fhe achoola ure 
able to refer situations of adJuatlllent and behuior problema in the achool 
and truancy. The pollee &lao lilted truancy, r..nderina, runa~, petty 
t hefts and aex phy. Pertinent intonaatioo na not ahqa anJ.lable as to 
the conditione of the children in terma of special or specific probl~e. 
There ere tour referrals made in which the children ure involved 
in aex plq and this wu recorded n the out~tsnding problen. lfote ahould 
be made of two such caaea involving sex plq; one was a eituation in -,hich 
local pollee took lecal steps to prevent a father from sexu ll:r molesting 
hia aeven year ol<1 child, and the other waa a sitUAtion in -.hich the loc:&l. 
police, due to a c!nmlremua ca:~plaint, discovered a autual aex pla:y conai-
tion between a even year old firl and her nine year olo brother wd tour 
:rear old brother. fhe adults involved in theae cases were before the 
court and the k.SPCC -• N<iUeatec: to li•e eervic:e tor Nalietic: pb.nning 
tor the children, which, in theee ca. ea, was the inturin& the protection 
ot the children and the eee~g of evalu~tione . 
In two ot the cues, the conc11tione ot the children were not known 
by the individuals .111ald.ng the COt.llplaint E.nd this re<tuired further evalur-
tion by the protective 'IIOrker. In three of the ceeee there ne note qde 
of the !set that cbil<U'ell had Cld'inite ... edical probltiiU that 'lieN 1n need 
of evaluc.tion end or tNatcmt. 
TAII..i I 
PBlDO~TNAftT ~1D1Tl0d Oi CHILLAL! ~S hiPO~t 
Br THi CC*PL.U.NAMT 
Condition ot 
Child 
lneureeia 
Truancy 
kedical Proble:u 
Sex Plq 
t'ianderin& 
Urucaapt 
L&reen,y 
School lebavior Problem 
ll:unawq 
Stubborn Child 
Peychoeil 
l ot lnoM 
Total 
l u::tber ot ea ••• 
1 
1 
' 4
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
l 
l 
2.. 
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Condition of the P&Nnts uoon Peferral 
it the point of Nferral, in moat ease~ there UN llllll.tiple prob-
lae attributed to the parente. Ronver, the predominant probla ,. .. 
Ncorded in the schedule tor purpore. of clarity. There l<ere aecondar;r 
probl•• that were aseociot.d nth certain primary 'lroblema, such aa the 
mother who ie conaiderad to ba a huvy drin er or alcoholic ne aleo found 
to be promiscuous ~d out of the home a great de£1, leaving the children 
al.one md unEUperviaed. .Ueo aeeociated with thie particular problem drink-
er group nre lll&rltal problema, aep ... r ation, divorce, end anault. There ie 
mother aeeociation which ehould be noted, and that iB the r eferral that 
liets ~nta aa baing aentall7 dieturbed or psychosis ~uspect or ment~ 
liaited with peyaical neglect due to equalid hOI!Ie conditions. for example: 
'l'be leteran' e Benefits Agent told the lOOr.<er that both parents were 
dtr«~ely lillited - tb.,. could not buOJ!et or use moo.,.. The father 
na described ae being almoet feeble end the mother aa beina bizarre 
md incoherent. l!oth parents treated their child as a fragile doll-
retllaing t o allow the child out of their sight. The perents nre 
filthy in their appearance, and the hoale, on acents ' 'fiaita , wae 
found to be tiltlv and dirty. 
~wee liated aa a pr oblem with four fathers and t•o mothera 
and it allo appeared to ba a problem with one "'other who us out of the 
bolla and with one mother who waa referred •• being promiacuoua, In two of 
the caees r eferred exceaeive drinking ~•a noted as being the predominant 
problem with both parent• in t he tallily. 
J.n extreaely Punitive parent ia one who by phlaical e.buae punishea 
the child or lll&lcee use of emotional deprivation u a tool of punbl'l'lent. 
One father ne recorded as beinc unable to J-rorlde care or auper--
vhion. Thia meant that t he father w~s unable to u.ert aey control over hie 
son and that t he boy waa placinc biateelt in jeop&rdJ by' his actione and be-
hav1or. 
The parente lObo were recorded ae being pusive and withdrun nre 
thoae who were aware of the situations of ne(;lect end appearec. to be verr 
much removed from the eituation c:~otionfllly •hen approached cy othcre in the 
. 
community regarding the neglect of their children. Peter to Table !fine. 
Investigation Prior to Contact with t he Family 
From the data recorded above, it is evident that the pare.'!ts re-
!erred to th& protectivE agency are of the multi ple problem f.roup. This 
being so, it ie obvious that the parents •;ould be kno'Wll to other community 
agencies. This feet is found to be true during the proceae of evaluating 
the complaint. As mentioned earlier, the protective wo~er must determine 
'Whether or not there ie neglect in the l10111e ana that the services of the 
protective &gency are re~red for the family . Table 10 shows the ~ 
sources within the community which are utilized to valicate the COIIIplaint, 
gat her more i dentityin§ data, wd further explore the conditions of the 
children anG the parents. In sixteen of the cases problema 'With tho 
children were recorded in the schools. Twelve cases revealed that the 
fcmilles had been known to the MS?CC in previous year& and in nine of the 
casee there had been involvement with the courts. Ten families ~re re-
ceiving aid from Public Agencies and nine l'lere knol!l'l to the police, either 
t hrough the actions of the parente or the behcvior of the chilarcn in 
the fc.!nily . See Table lo. 
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'WlL!' 
P110~S or TIU; PARJ!1iT[. AT TilE T:W. 01 RfJolltY.AL 
Cue Pri.lr.ary Probhlll of tte Puente 
J\Qber 
l ~other extremely punitive to .notio~•lly 
dhturood daughter . Conatantl,y yella at 
and ridicules the girl. 
2 Jioth parente tldn1<k heavily. 
3 Wether retuaeE to cooper ate with aedic&l. 
agenci ee regardinc the welfare of her 
daughter Linda. 
4 ~other u~ca her apa~ent to ont~rtain men 
in the presence ol' her daughter. 
5 .\lotl'er overtly r&Jectinl.! of her dauahtt.r. 
• 
' Kother and Btep-f, ,ther corapletely isnorant 
of the needs of !07, 14 ye~s. 
7 Father and etep-omother have impll.l.ei Vt't tr; :p-
er a and peyaical.ly abuse Ida, 13 yeare old. 
~econdary Probl~s l'.eportecl at Til: t't of 
Re!err;.l 
;lle&ed to be prO'lliscuous 6lld O'lt or the 
hOJDe a gNat deiU of the t.L"Il". 
Father aporllt.lic t~ork record. !loth parents 
are out of the home ttw major! ty of the dey 
leuing 1,( :year old lUen r.lonc. 
Clot her ho.. _ •eriocs of pro:nhe<ll; . "c! beny 
d.ri.nQn,v . Pr.ther remain a ~ "' lve .nd will 
take no •ction concerning child ' s •el!'are. 
kother d1'in~ll het'vily - unnbla to control 
h(r child. 
step !E-ther wtemplcrJed end 1n the pt.&t mother 
baa kept her d.~hter 1n n~erout foster b~ 
,Dl&Ct::lltntl. 
Both pa,rcnts drink heavily. llor.e h inade-
c.uate. ttep-!att.er l.as sporatiic 100r.:t histor,y. 
Doth parenh are f'roll e culture dltferent fro;n 
American 110d retuse to occept #ma·ican ~> tandarda. 
Caae 
llUJaber 
• 
' 
10 
11 
12 
1.3 
14 
15 
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'r.Am.l 9 (Continued) 
Prilllary Proble= of the Parente 
~<other depressed wd ie wu.ble to main-
tain adequate pl\raical etandaraa in tne 
hoate . 
l!oth parents ~>re extremel,y limited. 
Fatbn il a wido"r and ie ~able to aet 
any cont rols on hia ten year old son, 
Douglas. 
Lother il alleged to be pe;rchotic. 
Father il an extremely limited person. 
lLother i a proo.dacuous, atep-f:..th€r 
unemployed. 
~other haa physical Ulneea. Father ia 
alcoholic. 
Step-GOther extrctely }'Wlitive tor.arda 
George, age 9 . 
~other diagnosed aa borderline psychotic. 
Secondary ?robles Peport.ed at. Tilra of leterral 
~~:~e~~~d~Mg ~~~o~ntP¢1.~~~r 
childrw1, especially the oldeet child. Alro 
etated that th .other ia out of the hoce most of 
th tiJ:Ie. 
!lome conditions are very poor. Neither parent 
eppear to be able to control the chllcren or to 
supervise t he.. . l!oth are unable to msnage a home. 
llo::le 1e inede<;.·Jate. FL ther does not appee r able to 
won< out Uld folio,. ttu·ough on a plan for the boy. 
liollle conaitiona are aqual.id . lfother is prond11cuoua. 
Neither parent aware of the need ot Betty, 7 years. 
ilother 11 out of t""' bca>e - great deal of the time 
and the step-father aas~ea no responsibility for 
the welfare of the children. 
Mother 1• alleged to be ~ddicted to druga. Father 
out of the home moat of the time. 
Father rel'~aea to ea~N:De raapoflaibllity tor tbe 
boy, remains c;uite paasive. 
Father aaeumea little reaponaibility for Bobby, 
' i years. 
._. 
TAJ:U 9 (Continued) 
Caee Prtm.r.y Problcn of the Parenta 
ltlllllber 
1• Pat her ~uepected to be psychotic. Step-
mot her periodically le£vee the boas. 
17 Father sexually perverted. 
11 Patber incarcerated. Step--110ther unsble 
or unwUHng to superviae Idard. 
19 Father alcoholic and W'l.aployed. 
20 Parente are unable to follow t hrough on 
fillY treat~ent pluus for the twine ll'ho 
have been diagnosed 1111 emotionally dis-
turbed children. 
Secondar.y Probl•• Feported e.t Time of 
Referral 
No regular income in the h0011e . 
kother left the !ather lllld aon and hu lu!d Ut.tle 
cootact with the bo7. 
~tep-.:110ther hoatile tollarde boy. 
kotber 110r " and 1e out ot the home a greet deal 
or the t.iJae. li:other i a f>I'Oile to psycho-so;;atic 
a.ilment e. 
Both parent e are known to drink heavily and to 
leave the children alone and unsupervised. There 
18 a marital problem with the resulting separa-
tions. Inadec;uate income . Alleged tl".at the 
mother ia prootiecuoue. 
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!ABU 10 
AGIICUS WHICH IW> UOlii 1001 OF 1'HI fAIULIES AT Till TI¥1 OF lll!:rEillW. 
Fu.il;r lohoo1 Poll.:. Public Private Court Prior SPCC 
IUIIIber Asency Asency Contacts 
1 X X X *** 
2 X X X X 
' 
X X 
4 X X X X 
s X X X X 
' 
X X X X X 
7 X 
• X X I 
' 
X X 
10 X X X 
ll I X X I 
12 X I X ].' I I X I I 14 1 X 
1S X X X 
1' X I X 
17 I 
11 I I I 
1' I I I I 
20 I I I I I I 
tHHIILearul .Agency Contact 111 t h fail.7. 
\ 
I 
.. 
TA.IU 11 
PJ<W'IS ' .RLCTIOliS, biHAYlOR, TO, A:oD 'friEI!t .RIJISOJ{S 
FOR Ttll. COliPLAil'iT 
P611il,r The Coolplaint 
lluaber 
1 li>enta.ll/ disturbed girl. 
.Ito erlr e. .. el'y punitive. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 
7 
Child ia trumt. Petty 
thefta. loth p&rentt dr:!.IU( . 
edical ne~lect--.other 
praaiacuoue. 
.otedical problem with 4 yr. old. 
ao. illmoral. 
~entally disturbed girl - sex 
olq with animal. e . 
Pb7aic&l neglect.-ac;u&lid hollle 
condi tiona-oett:r cr:!..aea-fa. 
unc.2ployed. 
Plvaical abuM and peych. neg-
lect-girl aal!llr.lee too much 
r eaponaibillty. 
Initi .. l P.eact.ion to Co:..niaint 
ltother ie •roxioue. Denies the 
complaint. 
Parente &re hostile--~ 
CClallpl&inta. 
Parents ' Bea&Or\ tor the 
Situation 
llo reason - child neede dis-
cipline. 
!:l.len is strong-willed. See~~s 
to looi< !or .,.... ·r to ~;et into 
trouble • . 3oth parents lu!ve to 
'IIOrk. 
lt:other hostile 1>nd t~tening. JJ,lother sq~ tit •t she is in 
poor .,ee.lth • 
Mother 6nxious, feerM thi..t thto fto renon. 
agency is goin~ remove chlld. 
Uo noticeably ~nd unrealiutic-
al.ly &nxioua. 
fa with-dr&wing~tber 
evaaiTe. 
Denial and hostility. 
Girl haa be~n n problem in 
all foster hoaea placed. 
st. !a. feels tlult he has no 
r:!.l.(ht to dbcipllne boy-l'tO 
too busy with CMtllar elm . 
Feel thAt they have a right to 
treat girl in this ~anner . 
r 
, --~ 
I 
J 
/ 
I 
, 
J 
I 
,~ 
llwaber 
• 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
The Cc:&;>laint 
!other proad~cuoua-inacie­
c,uate hane condi tiona. 
J!~aical net,;lect.-a<.u.alid 
hollle-father •nd mother 
inadequate 
Llck of eu~rvision-~etty 
1 rceny Utd truoncy 
P~eical ne~ect-tqu5lid 
haae-parent~ insde~~Ete 
Sol! referred-gather c.-
preaBed- ver,y poor home con-
ditions . 
Dl.rty bocle conai tiona. 
Both parent• alcoholic. 
8 ;rear old bo;y run&'!' 1¥. 
A!rud ot t.ia "-•. 
6 ye"r old boy ~otionally 
disturbed • ..Lo is s..UcidAl.-
tath~r uncoopera~e. 
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TA~i-11 U (Continued) 
Initial Reaction to c:o..pl&int Parent a ' Reasoo tor the 
Situation 
Anxious mother-denies pTOIUscui- llother r.t r.tes t !u.t difficult. t o 
ty-stttcs !JI1y~ic •. 1 conditions poor care toT large farnil;r ..tone . 
Perenta anxious-do not unceret£Dd •ot enough room in ~e . 
C<Zllplaint. Unredi>tic. 
rather tc.inits tlu t te c...nnot 
SU,.>erviae the bo)'. 
Parent e are rnxioue--hoatl le and 
tt-reateninr:- . 
~other cooperative . Sho~a concern 
tor self end children. 
r·atbE"r paadve Utd 11itndr6m. 
Jother projects. 
lather ver,y paeeive. ~ther 
hostile. 
Fat her cannot get boy to obey-h~a 
to be out o!: booe in oT"cer to YOrk. 
No reaeon--mothrr pcor health. 
"other &wid she ••~ ille~ . pree-
nent-no ~toney tor ir .prond h~e 
conditione . 
father no re~son . roth~r project~ 
preeerot cor:ci.tion on to Ul-henlth. 
loy \'>88 not wanted b;y troe 11otter. 
Step--...otber at<ltos that r.lte doee 
not ill.e th& boy. 
Jother adraita thtt boy ie 11 prot>- Ko reaaoo. 
le... . li6jecting o: 6ZI.f elp for the 
b:lJ' . 
I 
Family 
lumber 
u 
17 
18 
19 
.20 
The Complaint 
aaouoncl.ly <liaturbed boy-
wanders-thefts. Parente felt 
to be eaotional.l,y <lieturbed. 
7 year old boy teaching sex 
play to other chn . Father 
&ccused or indecent aeeault 
on boy. 
Lac.oc of supervision. Boy 
-..,"ressive. 
Chilaren in au plaf. 
Father alcoh~lic . ~other 
in hoapi tal. 
'hdns, boy and girl evaluated 
as psychotic. Parente refuse 
to JU.ke uee or rny tre&tment 
plt.n. 
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TJ.l!U ll (Continued) 
Initial 1\eaction to Complaint Parents ' Reuon for the 
Situation 
Eoth parents deJV probl-. . 
aother &Piott.eUc. Father 
alaoet ca. ll.etely Y•1.thelnm. 
~other ap,thetic. F'ther 
tot~lly unrealistic. 
St. ~other rejects ca:olaint. 
Father denies any n£glect o! 
the chilC1ren. 
Parenti! anxious--evEo&i ve • 
o ~&.son. 
No MlaSOil . 
Step-nother &lone-feels that 
she has too C!ltch rcaponeibill ty. 
Fatc1er statefl tt-.a t ~e does 
C1ri.n« . !other 11a ;lara ted iT•d 
~>ent to work. 
Jlother steted that thev did not 
know what could be done !or the 
twins. 
I 
CHAPTER Il 
APPROACRIJIG Tlli tUlLY 
b deecribed in an e:!rller cb.apter, cuc..-on<, .. e practiced bT the 
protective Agency 11 uni<;,ue. Cuewor ... u the tc:nn ia applied in Family 
Service, Child Guidance Clinics, etc. , meana ~or~ with cliente who are 
motiv~ted. The ?rotective agency in the V&at majority o! ce&el does not 
won lliitt> the moUnted parent. f'hen a neglect situation exieta it is the 
protective .-or ·er "ho confront!! the parent llith the realltiee o! the sit-
uation. It ie the re1reeentative o! the protective ~cncy -,rho muat eetab-
liah contact 11ith t he p~rente uninvited by the parents, offering help that 
haa not been &eked !or by them, diacu111ing complaints which h£.ve been re-
ferred regarding thtir cWdftn. Thia has been interpreted aa m invuion 
o! privacy. Therefore, whenner !e• aible, the ..-orl.er arrengea an appoint-
~ent !or the parent to came to the o!!ice or a home vi81t appointment ia 
made by letter. Sotne feel that thia technique 11\\arne" the parents, or 
creates undue threats to the ~arente . The l..BPCC feels that tbe letter o! 
aopointment givea the parents an opportunity to prewre thccselvu, to "'o-
billte their feelings, or ev~ to coot.ct the agency before tt.e acheauled 
appointment date. 
In eituatlona where there are c~aplaints of p~aicel cruelty or 
abuse, or o! abend~ent, bol\ever, the agency ~11 approach the parents 
llithout scheduling za appointlllent . Thie is done whenever the conditione 
of the referral nrrant prompt end ia:lediate protecti'l'fl ection, for the 
1<el!are o! the child. 
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Parents ' Reaction to the Complaint 
When j ust seen, the parent s in most ceees, \\ere very anxious when 
visited b,r the worker, for the purpoEe of discussing the situation of neg-
lect. The most frequent reaction 'OS one of denial, Md this reaction n.e 
observed in seven of the cases. 
Jhen worker discussed the complaints in terms of the parents ' 
excessive «inking, he YIU told ey both parent s that while they 
did take a beer or two, neither one us ever druruc . They also 
denied that they ever lett the children alone . 
Hostilit y ~as a reaction that ~as recorded in the first interviews 
in five of the cases. In one case the mother threatened the worker. TII'O 
parents, both mothers , admitted the validity of the complaint and in the 
interview expresPed a g~at deal of concern for themselves, as well as for 
their children. In the majority of cases the responses recorded 'ere mixed, 
that is, the individual parent responded with denial, hostility, arud.ety, 
and partial agreement to the ~ituation . The following extract illustrates 
this response: 
Both parents were home when the 11ortcer vidted. The r.or«er intro-
duced himself as a representative of the SPCC and explained that 
he was there to diseuse with them the complaints "hich had been 
referred to the agency; the c~~plaints involved the welfare of 
their children, and the fact that the children were unusually dirty 
at school, and that they were not adequately clothed and that it ap-
peared that there was little supervision in the home. The father im-
mediately denied the validity of the complaints and in general at-
tempted to withdraw from the interview. The mother, who Me very 
nervous at the beginning of the intervie•, was able to diseuse the 
children and admitted that she did have some difficulty .,.-ith thelll. 
She stated that she had nu:nerous medical and phyeiMl proble111s and 
that she was under her doctor's care and that he insisted that she 
receive a great deal of rest. She said thst because of this she is 
not Pble to be up with the children every school morning. She then 
stated that she felt that the complaints •ere the results of the 
people in the tom who did not like her or her children. 
4l 
In tw of the cases in the study the parents nre unable to comprehend the 
complaint or the reason for the ~orker ' s presence. In these instances it 
required follow-up interviews before the complaints could be adequately re-
viend. lith the11e parents, they nre found to be somewhat retarded and 
limited. However, their first reaction to the worker and to the agency 
was a combination of fear and hostility. 
Parente' Reasons for the Situation 
It ~as typic~ in the cases studied t~~t the parents who denied the 
existence of neglect coulq give no reason why any complaint should be made; 
however, where there were multiple probl~s, parents were able to give a 
reason for part of the complaint . This as~ect of the first interview is 
particularly important since it is at this stage that the clients express 
their feelings or lack of feelings about t heir particular situation, some-
times releasing their feelings in the form of anger, hostility, or anxiety, 
sometimes frankJ.t admitting that the Rituation is beyond the:-t snd that 
they need help. The clients may not be able to verbalize their feelings 
about ill the elements of the complaint at this time, but there may be for 
the first time a realization that there is a problem and trAt it is their 
problem. There ie not the complete at~arenees of their mwlvemcnt in the 
neglect situation. In aome of the ceses the clients attempted to minimize 
or rationalize the problem, and in such inetancee th~y demonstrated their 
awareness of community standards and codes of behavior. This also indi-
cates that the parents have some concern for the welfare of their children 
and themselves since they realize that their own modes of behavior and con-
duct are not acceptable to the community, for example: 
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~r~er aaked mother to tell him about her Phraical condition and 
mother explained that she h~e had epileptic seizures ainca ehe ~as 
in her ear}¥ taena r.nd that 2t the preaent tiJr.e she Y<U auftering 
J'roaa tvto Wid three aeizurea a l\eelt . ~he t:t•ted thBt ahe had r.\i..&r-
oua medicationa, but t>~«t the oaly 11ay e ,e could get reUer n~ for 
her to gat re&t. Uother alao atated that the father "ae out of the 
bane a great deal of the time and th&t he aid not nnt to help her 
with the ehl.lctren. P't.ther was noticeabJ.¥ upset by th .. e atate:::.ents 
but would not volunteer r.n ex.,lanetion until &EKed to diacuu it 
by the worur. lather aaic that he did at~ out or the home some-
times after work 1nd he would have a few drin.<a with hie trhnda. 
He added th1t thia na his method of relaxation. The mother broke 
in at this point and aaid t hat the father l\ae drunk moat of the 
ti.Jile rod that he wu soinr out with other •omen. lother ti en acd.d, 
5.gain, that it wu ~fticult for her to liWiage the three minor chil-
dren--the oldest daughter will be -.rried shortly, £nd her telp in 
the booe will be aiued . 
.tother related aore material about her lllirri~e llhich hal been de-
teriorating, and th&t this c0111binec with her :r.eaicu problcma 
&~&cie it difficult for her. Sl'.e t~.en pointed out that ehe had niiiLer-
oua finllllcial worries and that thie "u ciiiJ)].icllted by the !act that 
the father did not givo her too much moneJl. 
J)Qring thie interview, JU-s . II. brought out her feelinga about her 
huaband and her mrriaee and was able to rol&te this to the problc::a of the 
ne&lect or the children. tier involvcent in the situation of neglect •~s 
projected onto her illness, ..nci thus ehe did tend to minimite her role e.s a 
neglectful parent. The exploration of the problem with the parents did 
bring out the import.nt facta t~At tne children ~ere r~ceiving the c1n1mum 
of care Uld that there liere problau that •ere effecting the children. See 
Table U. 
Invohin" the Child 
In the tnnty cues in this etua.y there wee no iJml~cliate removal of 
children b.Y the protective llorker, but there llere tllo caeee in ~hich children 
were im:!lediately realoved &a a result or pollee r.ction. In one tdily ~here 
t~ere •ere contlicte ot a cultural nat~~, the placewent of the child .as 
II&Cill 'llit11 rdathea ehort4' after the J:&rento liere tirat ap~cbed. In 
aeventeen cues in 'llbich there were valid COollplllinte of neglect, i.lll:llediate 
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r.aoval of the children lfall not indicated. In tenne of food, clothing, end 
abel tu, .:.nc freed:u !roll l)eyaical jao;arey, the chil.ctrcn Y.ere recei 'f1ng 
baaic minimal care; added to this, there na some parental concern for the 
ultare of the children. For these reat;ona it VI"&S felt that ilmnadiate re-
aoval of the children 11&8 not nece11&17. P.eaoval of chi.l.dren is an extrea:e 
aeaaure me! 1e .U.'Ifqa a;:>proached Y<ith a great deal of caution and atud;y. 
Haety re:noval may also cefeo.t t!le purpose of the 'Jrotecti ve agenc;y , rhich 1e 
to offer protection for the children UlO alao atrive to au.intain the !emil) 
aa a unit. 
The II& t. tar of protection of the c!llld '11'1 thin his om boca inl'ol na 
the 'lf0r«.er1 t evaluation of the probl• in the home, the needE of the parents 
ot the children, fltld the pii.Nnte 1 ability to make use of the agency. 
Yincant ~!"ranch ev-.J.uatea the probla tlnla: 
P'inding the best 'fay to help involves placing the f,mi.cy atrengthe 
~nd potential for cbMnge on one aide of the scale and the needa of 
the children on the other. Thie~ "Y the ecalea ti~ 
I f in the first direction, n .ave a sitUMtion which 'Uly nll re-
a~d to easewor~ treatment, the acale incicates a favorable prog-
noeie in that the poeitive factors and etrengthe of the f~ly are 
eonti dered aufficientl1 ade~uate to make probable rehabilitation 
through caaewor>t. It renects a concluaion that eN..nge i& oosei-
ble (•); (b) that it llill be 111fticient to brin5 tba lnel of the 
child Cl're t o &cceptable st£lldarda and (c) that it CUl occur soon 
enough to halt further dalr.age to the children. -
I f t he acr lea fall in the other direction •e have - situation •hich 
calla for U.:ediate authoritative action through the court ' a author-
ity .... (a) there are not EU!ficiant strensthe to &;.J(e rehabilitation 
~robeble or (b) the d....,.ge to the chilaren ill too great rnd the po-
tential hu:arf tor more damage h too o:xcuei ve to 11o.rrant running 
further ri&l<. 
1 DePrancia, 22 ill·, pp. 31- 40 . 
[----~---
.. 
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In eighteen or the t•enty ca~es , court ~ction ••• not indic~ted at 
the ;>oint o. initial contact. In !our or the cues V.ere ure rt;~tervations 
ragarc!in~ the parents 1 a bill ty to !!lll ~• uae or the egency 1 s resources. Tl\o 
ot those cues 10ere rilllillec in 11hicn the p&rente wrere consiaered to <Je or 
borderline intelli~ence or borderline psychosis. One !~ did not reveal 
atrengthe eutticient t.o give correct -:uid&nce t.o their bo ~tional.l.y ciia-
turbod childrul Glle! penc!in olacemcnt or treat:nent e.rranl!ements it V>'U felt 
bJ the lli•ncy that the children nre not in iaDediate jeop>~rey in tbdr 
hoae. The fourth case ••• a situation where both parent< retuaad t.o cooper-
ate, both drlilll< hen113, but there 1188 little evidence o! culpable neglect • 
.lhc tl:ere ns &n old.er sitte. in the ho.::e 11ho helped the youn~ater in terms 
ot supervision. 
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CIW'TUI l 
Plu"ilitTS' CILI'JY '10 USL THE A.COICX 
~ring the conduct of the initial i.ntervielr, the 1I>Or>(er and the 
client lq the grounar.orl( for later m .. tinga. The proble!ll in terma ot the 
children hu bun diacusaed wei tbe lOOr.cer has been ut.iafied tbat the 1'81-
fare of the children is not in jeop~ - and the worter hu encouraged the 
l'arentr to diacuu the pre~ent r.itu .. tion u they underat~~nd it. The oarenta 
are nov in 6 better position to evaluate the neglect conditions and their 
relationahil't to it. lnen the j)Ool'ellt at<> tea that the nltare of hie or her 
children h pu-;;.moQnt, ~r.e ;;U"Qt il reao,y to accept help tro:a the &«enCf. 
The 84;Cncy then llill ~<rr.nge a eerie~ ot .Lntervielra liith the pa.renta and in 
t hia manner ~.elp to cl&rify the nature of their probleru . The agency 1• ot-
fering the parents the poaitive aervice ot having someone who is "outaiae• 
o! the femil7 help tl a 'With t .. eir problem•. 
The Mxt etep is to make pl&na !or further clarification of the 
problema rnd findi.n& solutions or lileana o! cor~cting the problEms. 
'fbe agency 'U'f have aa:ae c;uution aa to the o.rente' capacit7 to 
benefit b,y the aervice, 60d to allow their children to ~ceive the 
relp they need. The 'llilllngnen o! the parutts to arrsnge appoint-
mente for the purpore o! pursuina the exumination o! their diffi-
culty, and their progr••f• is & eound basis !or the decision to 
offer the agency ' • hel • 
l eey often it is not poaeible !or the caaeworker to diagnose the capr cities 
o! the puenu until h ha.a b&d a period of t:l..!:!o to •ou rith them. The 
laordon, ~· ill· , p. 410. 
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ability of the parents to deve~p into responsible persons is dependent up-
on the relationship established li.Dd the develooing av;armess to the needs 
of the children. 
Further Exploration ond INeluation 
During the eneuing period, after the initial contact with the fr.m-
ily, the caseworker helps the parents to explore t heir personal problems 
and at the s~e time relate these problems to the neglect of the children. 
Often this is " painful period for e particular puent or for both, and 
the client will often h£ve a tendene.y to eV&de the realitie~ ~hich affect 
t heir children. The rejected or deprived parent may be so involved with his 
or her own needs that there is little understli.Dding of the effect upon the 
child. 
ltrs. I . related to the worker a long history of rejection . She was 
&n illegitim•te child, who, was cared for by her paternal ~rr..ndpar­
ents. Her father remarried and refused to allow his daughter to 
live with biln. In her middle teens, she discovered the whereebouts 
of her true mother, and when she contacted her mother she was told 
to stay c.way. llarriage offered m immediate solution and as a result 
of this marriage, two boys were born. Yother had & complete hyster-
ectom;y ai'ter the birth of the second boy, Bobby, and at that point 
lliOther developed numerous emotional and eometic sym toms ~nd com-
plaints. Bobby becll!l'c.> the ''terror" of the comr.:tunity at five years 
anc was seen at Children' s Hospital for stooach disorder. In eval-
uating the boy it was discoverf:d that he , .. s retardea c>nd was ex-
treme}J" aggressive. larioue plsns v;ere initit<ted for the boy but 
both p~rents failed to follow through on any of the plans proposed. 
It •as at this point that the matter Ya& referred to a district of-
fice of the MSOCC. 
Initial contact found the mother resistive •nd hostile to the agency 
wd •orkcr. l'ihile the •orker felt the.t t he ho boys l\ere in no im-
mediate jeoparqy, it ~£8 felt that the ~arcnts ~ere unrealistic in 
their appraisal of the eituation and their undcrstanQing of the 
needs of their children. DJ.t they were desirous of folloll- up 
appointments with the worker. 
During this period of further exploration there develops in many 
situations a parent who is in need of special help '\ldth his or her om 
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penonal problau. This a .,cial help lllUat be related to their rob a1 a 
parent . In tllo ot the cu .. in thie stuey, 1110thera co'llplained of e:')ilepsy 
combined witn depression; in one C68e, Mrs . 8., the mother, failed to ac-
cept .,edic.tlon, in the other, lire. '· •e• alagnosed &I being & ct-racter 
diaoro.er complicated by Io.iopathic Epilepty. In t11o cases, both of the 
parents llere retarded and unab.l.e to grasp the realitief of parental care 
rod guid.e.nce. In nine fua1liea, in this etud,y, ootb parents lilited f.tn.n-
ciu worries &a Ill important c~oue of fui.Ly breo..-.dom. Further atudy re-
vealed that in ai.x of the nine cases inc0111e1, .,hile llll!IU.l, Y-ere inade~;U£tely 
bu~eted. This ia cited becau1e tinzncial 110rries contributed to physical 
neglect in ter:11 of inac:.equate housing, poorl7 clothe<l &nd fed chilaren, 
and a general breakO.olill in responsibility. 14othera especially beclll'\e cuite 
diacouraged about aoney and bed&eting. In their ceeire to escape from fi-
nancial responsibllity, thrj retreated from parent.! ruooneibllity, thus 
ma;dng the sympto.us of negbct nwre cOIIIplex. 
Kn. I. stated that she felt that tt.e lui}¥ 110uld h.o.n to aell 
their houao Iince they 1o~re 10 fc.r behind in their payments. The 
worur re5ll~ed thl>t th~ fi:tillcial problem w..a only one of lllAll¥ 
othor probl~• confronting the mother, but that it was a ver,y real 
problcn &nd one cc.using the mother and father tr&'llsndous distreas. 
J. review of the f&omlly ' a debts revealed ind.ebteo.neal 11~ out or 
,;Jro;>ortioo to the inco..e. The liO~er holped both p&rents to lht 
c..U bills and then caother, with wor.ter 1e IUpport, contact.ed the 
ban.< ll'hich held the aortgage and ..n intorvin na held with 110ther, 
bul:ter l>DC wor.,;er . J.a 1 re1ult of thi1 fiction, • new .,rogram or 
pqment waa worked out. S1.milar activities were applied to other 
dobte and both parents ~a•n to develo~ some security in handling 
normal orobl~•· 
In three cne1 in th11 stu~, mediul facilitiell ..-ere .... de availllble 
to the families by the uecc. In each of the flllllilies the children 1iere 
seen by a ph;reician at the Central Office of the -aency for eV&lu..tlon, 
and in one use the aother Yal 1een at a General Hospital, all &ppo1ntmentl 
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tnd evdut.tiona c.rr&nj;ad b7 the &eo.ical aecretH7 of the Society. 
l!rs . I. wu feeling extr e:nel.y depressed and angry. She could not 
concentr~o~to on the hol•e or the cr.ildren Uld l!he rt.cted oft~r. thc.t 
the i'wl.y oey~ician """ w.eble to help. The •or<er spo&e 1.ith 
V.e coct.or c.nc! on :u · re<.uest., errcn1a:.ents •ere -de for 1110ther 
to uneierto a eerie• of texta at a local hospital. TheEe 11ere 
handled on en Out-Patient ba.aia. Kr$. I. felt so.r•o relief aa a 
result o! nt.v g.eo.ication 61\d the results of the ev J.uetion 'llere 
b .nreei with tre t~l1 p~eici&n . 
In tcms of t&nl1.ble bervices the protective c'snor<i"r, etter ex-
pl.orc.t.ion, 
public ~Ci ~rivote . Otten he will hel? the ptrents to eee the neea for 
thoa~ tez~cee . Of tho ca6Ee studied, seven ~ ere re!erreo to public agen-
ciea for fiD&nci~l aaeiet&nce •hieh iDcludee feteranc 1 benetita, General 
lieUel, .m"' .i.io to Lepeno.ent Children. The lr.at. mentioned ag£ncy us mo&t 
i.:D?ort.c.nt iD euet •he" 11othu ure out ot tbe ttome coat of the tillle in 
orcer to 'flOOr,( ~nd tne w~ nisi on in the hoi:e "as inat!e<i~te to the degree 
ot putting the chileiren in jeopardy. In t.~o caees, the fisiting Murse A£-
aociation na utili.eo in a.tte:allt' to u<i t.be JllireDtl'; in br.sic child c;.re. 
Tbeae aer'l'icu l\ere made availc.ble to help tr.e p~:.renh to ao.just t o 
reAl _oroblene eo th!:.t they coalo 118\l:ae more reeponaib1Uty !or the nltare 
ot their chilc!ren. Por t s1J:111:1tt7 of ~~rvice offered ree Table 12. 
Exnlor~tion for tne tclf«re ot the Child 
Thue i'f<r, service for t .e xrent. h•ve been Ciecusseo. The abow 
services are, of cource, intenaed to be of aaaist&nce to the child, ~Jt in 
acme circu:utanc.e!, tl~ chi.ld 11.&¥ need epeciallzeei help. As hae been men-
tioned earlier, children living under dtuetiooe of neglect co beco:~e upset 
Uld disturbed. 
In t de 11tucl;7 ttere nre tift.J-ei&ht chilaren iD the tnnt7 f&lli.liea . 
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TllllLh 12 
SE.f.VIC!.. OIVLI llY OR ..UJ. .. VII.I.LhJ.Il.E Ll' TilE CC?CC 
Pamil y Servicee fr<P the JLSPCC 
If umber 
1 Direct service civen to Jane in 
office intervie••· &other &8en 
c:. reguhr bub. 
2 Parent s seen together. Child 
seen 
3 Doth "lcU"ente n., . JLotber ••en 
for we~ intervieu. 1'1nanc1al 
and aedicel nrvicez;. 
4 Mother seen on • l.ee;dy bar.ie 
5 kotner seen regulLrly. 
6 ~other seen aa _.11 as child 
7 FUrther explor<tion ~th p6rents 
we relative• 
I !.lother aeor1..:belp with budget 
Other ~ervices Utilhed 
Jane evaluatec &t Child "uid.ince 
Clinic 
General !lelia! and ?ubllc Health 
Services 
Yisi ting n•JrseB Aseociation 
General Relld and EvalULJtion c.t 
Chile Guici.ence Clinic. 
Zchool tcrvices for clothing. 
Any lfotcd Improvement 
Some improve:nent in 
child' s behavior 
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llothr providin,c, better care 
fo1· Linda. There ••s im-
prove:J~cnt . 
No .rorniscui ty-~othf'rlsho­
"ore control of the C'hild. 
:Cte: ·-father _ ttS!jlting to 
~.or • iother HUTU!ling reepon-
d .n it"-planninr. !or Frwoec 
Father e.nployer:-hoy ' s behc.v-
lor ~hows s~1e impt~vom~nt . 
F~latives assu~o ronp.~eibil­
itv for csre of lda. 
Improfti!Kint in the hO!lle E.nd 
F~ Services frca ti'M: .rSPCC 
lfumber 
9 reekly interviha rlth both par-
mt. • • L':lergency financial aid 
10 F&ther seen r egularly 
1U1 •porti ve role of vrori(er 
ll ConeU.nt h<ne vie1ta plus •t-
teept.e of direct efrvice ld.th 
child,Psychi~;tric consultult c..t 
Central Office 
12 Supportive T-ol'l.. l'.ith the mott•cr . 
Father eecr in office intervieu. 
13 llegul.E.r ~l!nork intervieu rlth 
other. ll.ecrl.cal ovr..l.u~~.tions. 
14 Ft thor 6l'ld step-mother Fecn 
tor:ether n~d ee, 1\rately 
TJIELL 12 (continued) 
Other Service~ Utilircd 
Visitin( Nuree~Yeteran ' ti ben'tits-
Scbool Paych0logi.6t for evalui ·tions 
of !chool ate chilciren-Chilcr<'!l ' e 
Hospital for the chil~n. Logd 
hospi~ for the mother 
Youth Service Board for ev5lu~tion 
on Douglas 
J.rq 11oted !Japrov&~ent 
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B 
in the supervision of the chil-
dren. '!other not decresr;ed. 
None 
Father y:orking throul(h on a 
placement ?1 n . No i ruprove-
&ent in boy ' s bch&vior 
fititing lfureoe l.~s ' n-He..l.th Depart- Jlo b:provec:ent 
~ent-Church-fchool-Local p~eicien 
School-Gmertol felie1-YHA 
Court Clinic for evaluation.~vh­
tion J.r:q ~"'er C<'JIIP-l.e&nl J.id toe. 
School Clinical Peychologist 
~aer CG-p Placement 
Uother providin~ ruore consis-
tent caro;, of thfl children 
?ro!!~sslve inlprovoent-:;ott.er 
u !!".lit ing more re epon ei bi l1 ty 
Step-motloer shows n1orl• under-
swndin"[ of boy. Fatller le 
IL\Or~ •ctive. 
15 reekly in~erviewe .tth the .other Child Guidance Clinic !or evaluation f other eho .. s ~ore ability ~o 
&t home and at oUice .... edicals forO! Bobby. llother te..i'Or' ry place- approach probleafl reai.htical-
P'udly S.rrlcce fro tl:e .:f~CC 
Junber 
u 
17 
11 
the children-~icker8on Home-
Medical for the mother-
Psychiatric eon~ul~t MSPCC 
father End stev-mother seen. 
SU,Jportive role with tho 
mother 
tork with relatives 
Direct Service 'l'ith tne beT;. 
Ste~other seen reP-Ularl:T 
TJliLL 12 (continued) 
Other r errices Utili~ed 
~te et St£te Hospit&l. 
School Clinical P~cbolo~lat 
New lhgl.!md Home !or Little 
'l".a:lcerer• 
J.rty Noted llllprovem.ent 
1y. !lobby eho,,E no bprovell'ent 
in behli vi or. 
!loth pnrents l!bo• iJI:pro''ed 
ability to cope •ith boy's 
beh,.vior l!nd to mai<e treatment 
r>lFn 
PlEcCJent phn 
lnlist tile aid of ut &:ault male in SU~Midcll by the HeJHI!other 
the co-nmit.Y to act •~ Bi!' Brother inprov~d 
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c 
19 ~or~ ~ith the mother in place- New England Home for Little 
"'lent o1enning for the children \\anderers-ADC-School Services 
Llother more tll''lit'Cl or the needs 
ot the chiloren 
20 SUpportin worK 11ith the par-
ent~ !or the purpose o! treat-
.Gnt p1..nnin& 
P~nttJ ' orinking ainilasl. llo 
i.JIIprovc:ent in the bet-..~~vior cr 
the children . Parenti! are unable 
to control or to help tho chil-
dren. 
Jor purposes of clarity, in cases wrere there ~as more than one child, one 
child was telected on the basis o! the predominant problem presented. Five 
children presented problema of a sexual nature (excessive masturbation, 
mutuel masturbation, beastiality, homosexuality) . 
Mrs. ~ . felt that bf keeping Ronnie and ~rol in separate schools 
t his rould help the~ to im9rove t heir marks. She decided on this 
procedure since she and her husband found the twelve year old 
twins attempting to lu!ve relations . .Both children when left alone 
tor s short time would perform various acts of perversion. The 
parents felt that they h~d stopped this behavior throuch use of 
disci;>line. Clinics at which the children l!lere evaluated in the 
past felt t hat after a period of trea~ent the children did not im-
prove and as a result of this the children were withdrall!l from the 
treat~ent center. 
Poor school adjustment was revealed as the pr.L~r,y problem in tive 
chil dren. Thill included children who found it extrez::ely diffi cult to carr,y 
on in the school progr am even though qualified tests showed that they had 
the ability to do so. Poor attention span and day-dreaming were evident in 
children who were always in conflict ll'i.th teachers ana st>u<ients. 
The worker spoke to the school adjustment counsellor regarding 
Kenny, 9 year s of age and in the econd grade . In the classroom 
Kenny would often become defiant and talK baCK to the teacher. 
When going up or down the aisle in the classrooon be lfOuld strike 
at a etudent and had been involved in numerous fights in the 
school yard. Q1 numerous occasions the parenh had been requested 
to come t o the school, but had failed to oo so. Kenny had been 
seen wandering about t he c~~ity otter school and it appeared 
t hat he n6ver reported home after class. His appearance at school 
was poor--dirty mct ill-ke.Apt in appearance . 
The parents cl8irned not to be aware of Kenny ' s behavior and when 
told of the problem at school indicated that the solution wfs ~ore 
discipline. Both father md step-mother t.ere extremely withdrawn 
individ-.lals , had ver,y lit tle to do with the boy and from the woric-
er ' a observations, par£ntll were ignorant of the boy' s problema for 
just this rE&aon . 
llecr.u6e of Kenny ' a bellavior, worker r er,uested that he be evaluated 
by t he clinical pw.ychologist, consultant for t he school departmentl 
In the t>oto bove cases diagnostic material was obtained. I n one 
case this material was procured from previous clinical records, and in the 
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aeconct cue in!onution MS obtdneel !'roo the achool adjur.;t::!cnt C·~~;nsellor. 
There He IIIUl1 aituationa in •·~.lch t.h" woriter, ti:'O!ll obeerntlon f.lld 
cliiCUUiOD with tbO f&mJ.ly CIO UC:Ilrtllin ti:C. .. rioumere Of thv C,isturbwlce 
befllA to r.~vnl to the •or.<er ~p,.tocl.! or the chilo' a behavior Yobich rr.q be 
a c u'e ot irritation o:· concern to the . In eight ~~ a t::~wrcsh nae CO!l-
ddend a nconduy problet11 .r.d in t"o 11 prilllary i>roblm. The paru;h l!ho 
CietJ.t with the probl• \U&d nwneroua Locr.ractut.l tllchni:;uu, &nd no ~rent 
auociataa t.hio r roblc::! with a:soU aoal c.hturb.nca. T lie includca eneuretic 
behavior nightly by a tulvv yw.r old bo7. bo ot t!f. ctd!dren nre li:ted 
a a withc.run for primacy problr.:• lind both ,..~ eneurt tlc, cnc one Yr.le tJ.~ 
n:cy poor in iic!juatlng to achool. 
then wor_er vialhd he on.rn found Betty, " lltVt.r• l'""r ole:, e t hor.e . 
lAtty , J'bo ua in t.re iir!.t gru!c, ne e:wtr=ely ah,y 11nd •ould TE-
trea t to Wlothor part Of tt .. J'OOIII 'l!bmever the 'liOnter ~U prcc~nt. 
m i.ttempt.e to tallc •it.h Bttty !' :.led. St.e llld no IUlo.l triu.c:.a in 
the nei.,;nborhooC, .nc! ,., never allot~~d to le;;ve the i=cdiate vicin-
ity o! Ue hor::e un~•• cc~h" by both parmta . 
Diacuuion •'ith liettr ' • te.~>cher "'uale<l t~t th~ c:t.llct Y.aa extre:r.el,y 
a by in the clcuroO! nd th1 t a~e ""' rvpntln& t he t1r t •r '-'• · 
t.hen the teect.er totteo~;>t<d to corroct her "o:v., she llould cry, .nd 
on ho oec~tion• ahe lott bl~eder control. n.e ~rrnts ~ t ,er 
out of fcbool ~ch ot tl:c ti:tfl end d-.e "as not <!ble to .u~r .. r . ith 
the echool •oric. Her t.eE.cter .felt thaot 1! :te nt.ter.ded ~cbool re&-
ulr.rl)' l'cr rectu "ould corlr,itel.J' improve . 
In the r.bove ce2e, ell &ttecpt• to beve the girl cveluatec feile<l 
etu<ly, it i8 cuite nvident tr•Lt Betty h very Clif.turl)fccJ Uld tl'llll p.ey turt~er 
witllcrnal 'I!'Ould havo aerious efl'eet an the chilo. 
There an dtu&tiaoa -.t.ere t he 110uer obPrrvea the beh:.Yior of e 
chil~ UlC Gircuuua th11 in aeteil 11i1.h t he p&rt:!lh end ·dth t heir coopere-
t1.on the altuet1Ql\ 1e t'urther ~xplorcd by e~on• o! V:rtrt • n.lur.t1011 . The 
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aggreaaive behavior of a lix-and-one-halt year old boy became auite pro-
nounced: 
"hila interviewing .Ira. I. at h0101e, Bobb)' car:te i.11to the room hold-
ing out 11. model ur~llr.Jla with a bro..:en ldng. Y.orl(er re-asee:nbled 
the ~odel Wld when it ••• in working order, the boy smiled and 
t hea ba&an to .dc:k ..nd bite the 1rorur. On anotl'er occaaion, 
•or~•r noticed Bobby in tho ilard, pla~ with .nother youngster. 
" &l'iU!I&nt ensueo. *DO. ioob)' pic..eu up a roc.c and thNY it., b. rely 
llli.aain the otlter boy. Later, diecuuing this beb•vior with the 
ptlMnte, the wonar learned t hat the boT had often dona this sort 
01 thinz *110. that &t one time he had threatened hie lather and 
later hie brot::ter with a .mife. father .lillt t~t the bo7 yeas "hi&h-
temJJored" ..no. mother talt tru.t he needed tighter controla. lbth, 
ho'ftever, ~t.gre~d that t he boy was .oibiting diaturbt:d behavior and 
agreed that. tho bof 1hould be sean by a aychologiat. 
J.rr-.n ;em<.ntt. lA!re Ll&da for the bo:r to be eyaluated at a Child 
Gui<Wica Clinic and the reaulta r.valled that Bobbf 1na acmewhat 
nti.rc.cd one w-.s ~lfchotie . 
The importonco of t t.ese •ruptOI~r; ae reflected by the children 1e that al-
tho~h thoy exiatec, no plan or action to~arda ev61ua.tion and treatment 
-...~ initht,c. ~:ntil the f&lli.Ly U$ approached b¥ the .,PCC. Some or the 
Other r;r,aptone of emotional disturba.nce 'll&ra ignored by the parents to the 
degr~• that children ~d developed para~kllty pr;ttern• wnicb ~re pat "o-
logicu. Pathological ;>crsonlt.lity trait• •h1ch uoe illond to peraiat, 
ignoreo. by 'l&rents, ccn and co reeult in future probler.1a 10hich cannot be 
treated 4Ucceaafully. 
TABLil) 
PIP?'UI!In' PliOI!Ll!K Of THI CHILli 
AS REOORLD BY THE llORUR 
4ITER EXPLORATIOJ Of Till CASE 
Problem 
Jneur .. h 
Withdrawal 
l!unni.ni J.wa,y 
Truancy 
Sex Plq 
.Ag:re .. i-re 
Lareq 
Poor Sehool AdJustl:!ent 
Teraper Tantrume 
Total 
llumber ot Timea 
Recorded 1n Thi• 
Stu ciT 
2 
2 
l 
l 
; 
1 
2 
; 
-1 
20 
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CHAPTER li 
OUTro.IE OF CASES 
The outcome of a caBe is related to the conditions pertinent to 
the children. The reason for the agencies ' activity with these twenty 
families ne essentially to insure the children normal growth and develop-
ment, both physically and emotionally. The outcomes of the twenty eases 
were distributed into the following categories; children referred for di-
reet service, children's condition improves in the home, children referred 
to the court, and situation unimproved. 
Children Referred for Direct Service 
llhen problema and symptoms evelop in a child that are beyond the 
capabilities of the parents and ~he function of the protective agency such 
situations require the specialized services of agencies who are equipped 
to meet the needs of the child. Determining the needs of the child is 
often a difficult task and a casework challenge because of the needs and 
feelings of the parent . For exmnple: 
Douglas, age ten, was becoming a problem to the school and to hie 
father. Douglas ' mother died five years ago and since that time 
the boy had been placed in an orphanage for a period of eix 
months. His father withdrew him from thie setting because the boy 
wae so unhappy. The father worked nights and left the boy in the 
care and supervision of his e:ixteen year old brother. Douglas 
became difficult for the father to control in the sense that the 
boy would walk out of the house and associate with older boys with 
delinquent reoorde. furing this period of time the boy started to 
steal money, religious statues, old pictures. Ae a result of these 
activities the boy wu arrested and brought before the court, end 
subsequently to the Youth Service Board for stu~. He was returned 
to the court end his case was dismissed. The Juvenile Probation 
Officer referred the family to the SPCC. Included in the referral 
was the stu~ made by the ISB which ree<mnended that the boy be 
placed in a long tenn foster home where training end guidance 
would be consiatent. The bo7 was diq;noaed as peraonalit7 defective. 
At tirat the father retuaed to consider foster home plannin& and 
felt that he would rather h&ve hia eon adjudicated delinquent and 
be on probation. Later inter'Yiewa revealed the father ' a feeJ.in&• 
about being inadequate aa a !ather and the recamnendation or place-
ment areatly magnified this feeling. lather thought of alternate 
plane and rejected them himself, and as a result of plannin& made 
application for voluntar.y placement for Douglas. Since the place-
ment became part of the father ' s plan he waa able to diaeu .. the 
situation with hie eon. 
In four of the t:lliliea, chilnren were referred to local meatal 
health, child gui<imce clinic• by the I{SPCC or the parents or both. In 
wch aituationa the tirat step we to procure evaluation of the ~roblea 
and then woric out plana for treatment alona with the clinic. ~e of the 
matters to be discussed in these situations ia the responsibility for caee-
work with the fsnily . In the fsniliea in this study, total family reaponei-
bilit7 waa a1aumed by the clinic once the child had been accepted for treat-
ment; for example: 
lenn.,.•a behavior 11aa a probl• not only to the echool but to the 
parents. '1'he tat~r waa not able to uncieratand hie 110n 1 a behav-
ior and eeemed at a loaa u to how he could cope 'flith the boy. 
Previously the woncer bad re._ue~ted tbat the boy be enJ.uated by 
the clinical pS)'cholo&iat a t t he echool. This ll&a Clone and the boy 
waa diasnosed aa hann. nonul intelligence, Detective Peraonalit7. 
It waa recommended that t he boy be aeen at the Child Guidance Clinic 
or be placed in a lon& term Foster H0111e. The father when confronted 
with the eerioumeu of the boy ' a problem felt that placement might 
be the best solution since Kenney was mald.ng everyone upeet due to 
hia actione. Father felt that thia would upset the boy and at-
tempted to place the decieion in the banda of the protective worker. 
Tbia behavior and inactivity pointed out the father ' • ubinJ.ent 
feelinga about the bo,y. 
The fa.t"er requested an apfiQintllleat with tie intake department of 
the guidance clinic and later the 11atter ue discuaaed by t he "ork-
er at the clinic with the protective li'Orker. The clinic rt&ted 
that they would accept t he boy tor treateent anCI aleo would eee the 
parents on a regular baeil. 
In theee tour cases the child waa in a treatment situation and at the eue 
time he rca.ined in hie bane; tbue the desired resulte of ll&intaining the 
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faaily UDit were achieved. There are rltuatioos, howenr, 't!bere the child' a 
diaturbancea are more aevere and in these situation• when eYaluationa co:r-
roborate the severity of the child' s diatur~ce selective plac~ent ia 
u1ually indicated. This 11 at eapecial.J.y difficult decilion tor parents to 
make and it 1a one in which the parents must weigh the advanta&ea of euch 
1ervice for the welfare of their child. The follo~ extract from the 
can uterial illuetratee the ditticulty of plln..ing euch a placcent with 
parente who have aenre per•ooal.ity probl.ecus: 
lobby as evaluated at the Guidance Clinic &nd he 'IIU t1a&no•ed aa 
being psychotic. The boy ••• abo found to be SO£e'lfhat rett.r<!ed. 
I t na reco..octended that the boy be placed ~t the Child.ren 1a linit of 
the lletropolitan State Hoepital. 
Both parent s agr eed to come to the agency office to discuee the 
situation. Both were noticeably upset and grasped at unrealistic 
eoluti ons to t he problem lilld avoided discuaaion of Bobby' a problem, 
minimitdng it. Aft er a aeriee of interviewa, the mother, with the 
help of the protective worker, made out the neces•ar.r paperr tor 
voluntaey placcent ot the boy. However aother did not !eel that 
she could sign the paper• and etated that abe would do eo it the 
father would eign aleo. 
ho dqe later the 1110thar atte.pted euic1Cle and waa placed at the 
8tata Hoapi.tal . llec.u11e t te father could not &ake adequate arran~~:e­
mente tor the boy he wae placed at the te.porary group ~ aain-
tained by the Society. ~Win& t he week that !obby waa pleced at 
the lic.cerson Home the !ather wae aeen for ho evening appoint-
~:enta. The father reviewed IIUCh of the boy' s hiatoey and hi• .ari-
tal hietor,r. The r .. ther aaid that alter t hinking about the situation 
he would make a voluntary placaent of the boy to the Children ' • Unit-
he aid that he knew that neither l'e nor the mother would be able to 
provide the boy with the care that he needed. He felt that the 
mother ' • suici de attempt was !alae. He aaid that ehe had attempted 
to do tbia before and that ehe n• not cupable of maK1ng fJlT decie-
ion• for the boy. 
Child 1 a Condition Imorovea in the HOMe 
Uuch of the disturbed behavior of the child h the aanife~totion ot 
the erratic behavior of the parent &nd of the parent 1 a ?robl••· Parente 
who find it difficult to cope with the ever,rd&y realitiu in t .•eir enrt:r-
on-ent do lose aight of the needa ol their children. In their preoccupation 
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with their om neede there h a '"rogreel1n withdrnal frcn f&rental re-
• r onsibility. Lou of identification '111.th their role ae parent. pruentl 
real problau to th• and to tu children. AI home conditione ceteriorted 
eo did the condition of t he child. In eix of thecae .. there ure marked 
improvements in the home and in the children. Ae an Ulustr1.tian of thh 
the followin& <:6ee •UIIIIIUil'1 11 presented: 
Linda wae four years of age when the famil,y •a• referred to the pro-
tective acency. Linda had be.n seen !or a cleft P&late condition 
&t the Department of Public Health end there wu need for final IUI:'-
gery before the child would be r eady !or speech therapy. The lut 
time the child wae eeen at the clinic the doctor etated that he felt 
that the child wa• very much un~er'lleight; notations were also made 
that Linda traa en e.xtremel.J Cifticult child to 'II'Orlt an since abe 
fo.~&ht off ell •ttempt~ to ex ..ine ber end she "'611 prone to taper 
t antru. e . In the bome Linda was t<nom to be ut~el,y eneuretic end 
difficult in her play with eiblinge and neighborina children. 
The father wae in hie ltiddle t wenti .. , and in the home he lr&l consid-
ered to be G,uite ine!fectual. Hie work hiatory 11u sporaaic and t he 
f&llli.l.J inc0118 wae low. 
HietoricaJ.l.T, the &other revealed bereelf to be en e.xtre..lel,y impul-
eive person who had been placed in the woman ' • Reformatory for sex-
delint.uency. Evaluati ons had classifi ed her u being Character Die-
order. 
~W-in& the initial contact• with thie !fllli..4r tt.e wotber wae extre!!:elJ' 
hostile and umdllln& to co-o erate with tk.e a ·ency. The mother wu 
out of the hane " gre~t deal of t.he time and it ue alle,ed that ehe 
wae acting ae a prostitute in the cOIIIIllUnity. Her behavior end ac-
tion• COlli d the children to be alone and unsupervised 1101t of the 
time. The wol'lCer had to eat lllli.t• with the aother, pointina out 
fil'lll4' that her beb..vior .,. . jeopt.rdilina the chi) dren. ilother wae 
unable to relate Linda ' s problem5 with her behavior, and ehe felt 
that Linda was a difficult child in need of further discipline. 
Through regllJ.il.l' viei ts the 110ther began to talK to the 'IIOrl(er 1.bout 
heraelt and about tne children. Mth this talidng out of her feel-
inge the &other ' 1 promiseuit;y stopped-abe spant &oat of the tb:e in 
the bOIIle, going out only to ehop or on epeeial occasions with the 
ft.ther . Associated with thie improv~~ent in the mother there ~~• 
1&;>117tlllent in the fat her ' • •r>lo,ment. 
Linda 1 a «~eureeie ceased to be a problc.a and the 1110ther .llbCOe arn.na;e-
mente for the child t o complete her surgery. 
The above case revealed an e.xtr._ely narcieeistic mother whoee primary need 
was the ,r .. titication of her om iJI ul"'· The 110ther in thie e&ae ne able 
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t o effect a positive relationship nth the protective .,,.orieer wd throuah 
tbia eaaewor" relationa•l11 soug~t to i dentity herself ritb the role of pu·•nt. 
In one case included in this grou~", a atep-.;J.Othar wt..n able to ac-
cept the fact that her hueband had been married beforo ...nd when able to ax-
press her feelings about the boy ' s mother ••• able to offer to the boy a 
greater <le&ree of acceptance than at the tiaa of refei"J' ~. 'l'be boy ' e nm-
ning a~ ceased to be a problem and a he..lthier relationship developed 
bet ween etep-mother and boy. 
Underl¥1ng these ch&ngee was the fact th2.t the ·rotective 110r1eer al-
lowed t he parents to expreu their concem for the probl s which existed 
in the h0111e 6Jld resolve the neglect. 
Children Referred t o the Court for Protection 
In si tuations where the fSIIIil;r baa not been able to use .. aewor.c 
help or 11here the child 1a in actual jeo~, t he protective agency mq 
refer the matter to the courts. Such an extreme measure ie usually nacee-
aitated by the facta that the parents are unable, unwillinc, or unavailable 
to prorl<ie proper caN for the cbildren . In such c. sea children are referred 
to the court~ by 11eane of a petition aeeldng Care and Prot.ectioo for the 
child. The petition ia not a criminal CCX'IIplaint. and 1houlci not be contured 
with c~plainta of neglect. As a result ot the petition the court requeets 
a Cbild W.ltare ~ency to conduct an investigation into the conditione ~­
f ecttn& the children. 
The focus of the protective agency ie to keep the !.roily together, 
but there are lituation• 11here placement outsic!.e of the home is indic~oted. 
In hil paper dven at a at.a.ff ~:~eettna of the JLSPCC, Dr. f!Ollard Selrl& Usted 
the tollowin' situation• as warranting placement: 
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1. llhen a parent, especia1J.1 the 11other, ie friollkly neychotic snd 
living at home. 
2. When one or both parente are cri.llinal psychopaths. 
3. 'liben there ie danger of holaicide Tia t he hand of an exceuively 
depres~ed or excessively 1.•.;renive parent. 
4. llben tM parents are eo aen~ defective or ao deteriorated as 
to be unable to t'U.ltill even the •in1mal re<;Uir-.mt.e ot parent-
hood. 
5. llhen the r.arent.a are hopelua alcoholics, dru& addicts or sexual 
deTiat ... 
6. Ylhen the parente are incapacitated by physical illneu. 
7. lohen the oarent& are being damaged but both parents are too nar--
ciaeiatic to establish a c~sework relation.l 
In one flllli1y both parent.e ..,.re not adequate to the tu.t of cering 
tor their child, &nd aa a relSillt the child us devel.opinfl nvere personal-
ity problema. The following ease e~ract illustrates the uae ot court as 
an attempt to procure treatment for the child End both parents : 
Betty continued to be withdray.n and there was no i&provement in the 
child' s beh&Tior in achool. The protective worl(er made regular boate 
Tisita and there Jrere no sigps ot iaprovement. Both parente were 
lilllited and ure c;uite detenaive. Both beca::1e 1110re lUI .icioua ot 
the 'II'Or"er, and thq cade threats of auicide and homiciC:e-u.)'ing 
t~t they would 1.11 be better of! de•d t~ separated. 
The worker bro'-&ht forth a petition tor Care a.nd Protection on 
Betty' • behalf and aigped cOIIIplainh, charging both parente with 
neglect. All were before tM court the following da7. The case 
wes pr esented to t he court at the arraiiJllllent a.nd Letty w ... s tem-
porli.dly co:mn1 t ted to tt,e state D:l. vieion o! Child Cu~rdianship pend-
~ the inveati, .. tion and hearing. The parents, 'l>hile at co11rt, 
were eu. d.ned by tl"o payehiatriata and both parenta nre reeo~~Eended 
to the stt te Hoapital for obaervation. 
'J'hree neke later at the hearin Ietty na plAced in the cuatody ot 
her aunt whole bOIIIe had been approved by the inveetigator. The par-
ents were abaant fr<D the hearizli aince the;r ha.c. been found to be 
c=nitt&ble. 
1 Howard Selvig, "Protbctive Caaework,• paper given at a Eta!! 
aeeting of the Kueachusetta Society tor tt.e Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, April, 19SS. 
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In this situation the onl7 solution that coUld be aou~ht for t he 
welfare of t he child was through court action . The complaints of neglect 
nre a mean• of procuring evaluation of the parenta ana led to .-eychie.tric 
help for them. 
Five cases in this stud;y were referred to the cou.rta. In tl>o ot 
the caaee the perenta were found to be inadequate u in the case cited 
above. In two of t he "ses, the parente nre before the courte as a reeult 
of pollee action. In these inatances the activiti .. of the ...rents led 
to their arreet and following court hearing• materiel was brouaht forth 
that revealed t hat the children 'll'ere livin in conditions of neglect. The 
protective qtllcy wee requeeted to give 1ervice and at the same time the 
eaency wa1 appointed to conduct the investigations r1quired by law, for 
exeaple: 
The eler~ of court requested that the protective worker come to the 
court. The father had been found suilty of neglect of three minor 
children, assault, and drunkenneea. The mother in the 1'c.:a1J..r had 
w 1'ferec1 froa. a serious ulcer attacx ond w.u t& :en to the hospital 
the ?revioue day. One of the ch1lc1ren, 1i.x ye .. r ole: Lytm, hac been 
involved in eex activity with a thirty yeu ole male baby liitter, 
who had paid the father to care for t he children. The mother had 
been out of the home 1110st of the time aa she ,., ~ employed. 
Since this e&l'e wa• an emergency, the cbilaren ~oere placed at the 
.ICSPCC bome. Over a three aay period t.ne td.rtctor of the Home st&tec1 
t hat ~ was extremely d11turbed anc1 was in need of specialized 
placement. The &1rl was placed at a sroup stud;y home for the pur-
pose of evel;~ation. turin& the procel8 of the investigation both 
oarent•, ooliee, relative• and qencie• 11ere vioiteei for DU.terial 
that 110ulci be helpful in lll&idng a plan for the placement of the 
children . 
~ wa1 diasnoeed ae psychotic anc1 was placeei in a foster home 
t hat a1>ec1aliced in disturbed eh1lc1ren. The two boys were returned 
to the IIOther, ~0 eontinuec to WOrK with thf' protective qenc:y. 
Thi1 caee illultr«tea another uni~ue service that ill l'erfomed by 
the protective agency in the role of inv .. tigator. The investi tion h 
carried out 1<t the ~uest of the court ..nd 1tll IW.. h to aerve the beat 
interests of the court. In J:lll1lf cases, it is not until the p&rents are con-
fronted with the actuality of court t hat t hey can mobili~e their strength• 
and confront th~.selves with the f act t hat t hey are before the courts or 
their children are bet~e the courts aa evidence of t heir inadequacies as 
parents . When in this situation the parent cesires, often, help with his 
problem, and the investigation offers case11ork help to the parent . It is 
limited in the scope Bf help, but can be utilized to give the parent di-
rection. 
One case was referred to the court because twelve year old twins, 
brother and sister, were manifesting seriolls behavior p~:oblems in the 
home, school, and c0111121unity. In this famil.J' the parents were knom to 
drink heavily and t hat there was a great deal of marital friction in the 
home. This case waa referred to the prot ective sgenby by a public child 
placement agency and the referral included a great deal of diagnostic mstel'-
i al pertinent to the twins . It revealed thot the children had been placed 
in foster homes on numerous occasions and that there had been rec~endations 
to the effect t hat t he children should be placed in p$Ychiatric tr~atm.ent 
set tings. The parents had initiated treatment at various agencies tor t he 
twins, only to fail in follolling through on any of the rec=encU.tionso. The 
placement agency had received e new application for placement by the parents 
and refused to give it service because of the parents ' past in~bility to 
car ry out any treatment plan. The parents ~ere a~are of the Act that the 
tlline 11era a problem. In interviellis 1l'ith the parents the wor~er felt that 
t hey would not be able to sustain any treatment of the children while t hey 
still exercised control over the b"ins. The matter was referred to the 
court 'llbere t he children were camnitted to the Division of Child Guardian-
ship. This agency had treatment placement s for the children. 
In all cases where children are committed to the State placement 
agency, that agency attempt s, whenever feasible, to help the parents toward 
the return of the children and the family 1e united again. 
Situation Unimoroved 
There are situations where children remain in the home, disturbed 
and unhappy and where the h=e situation shows no improvement. One case 
in this llituly is recorded in this category. CaseworK service was offered 
and proved to be ineffective and t here was no legal evidence for court 
action. 
Ellen 11as twelve years of age and in the sixth grade. Ellen wae 
evaluated at the Court Clinic at the request of the probation of-
ficer ~~o had seen the girl informally because of petty thefts, 
'l'andering, and aan.e trusncy. Ellen complained to the psychiatriet 
that she "as very unhappy in the home because both parents were 
drunk much of the time and they alll-ey& swore at her. The parent s 
were seen at t he clinic and it ~as felt that they would not vol-
untarily seek help. 
Ellen' s 17 year old sister as~ed much of the responsibility for 
the girl and as a result the symptoms of thefts and -,.anaering di&-
appeared. The parents denied that they were ever heav.y drinkers 
and retuelid to cooperate with the agency. There "ere no new com-
plaints and the occasions that worker did visit the home he found 
no admissable evidence of neglect. 
The difficult aapect of such a situation is that children like Ellen are 
deprived and that while there is a lessening of the vi5ible symotoms, ex-
perience and co.se records of the .IISPCC reveal that the symptoms when they 
do came to the attention of the c~ty in later periods,the child has 
developed personalit y pathologies which are not accessible or amenable to 
treatment. Refer to Table 14. 
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TA.IiLb XIl 
OUTCOIU. OF T\";l.J'll CriSIS U S'lUL't 
P'endly Direct Service At Referred By Child' s Condition Court \Tho Situation 
Improves ld.tbin SifPled Unimproved 
The ilcqe 
l Court Clinic llSPCC 
2 lo chAnge in taaily . 
Child ' a bella nor i 'llproved 
3 Lin<lw-no tantrums 
Steven-eneureeis 
illlproved 
4 Sheila-no tantrums-
pla.;r improved 
5 Child Guidance J.tothcr 
Clinic 
' 
lloJ' • behavior 1m-
proved-no truanting-
ceaaed to attac.ot deter 
7 i>l&cement of brother-
UO'CC tiptop&t~roved 
behavior tor both 
• Bi& Brother Ass ' n boy a 
Family Direct Service At 
9 
10 Yoluntary place-
ment with DCG 
ll 
12 Child Guidance 
Clinic 
13 Court Clinic for 
evaluation 
14 
TAllLI> XIV (continued) 
Referred By Child' s Condition 
Improves V-i thin 
The Home 
Court l·ho Situation 
Signed lhimproved 
Fat her 
Mother l:lld 
AlSPCC 
Probation 
Office 
Boy' a sex pl~ 
stopped. His ap--
pe&rance and behav-
ior in school slow-
ly improving. 
Care and Pro-
teotion,ltSPCC 
for placement 
Care and Pro-
tection, 14SPCC, 
child placed 
with relatives. 
Mother and father 
committed to 
etate hospital. 
£oy hns stopped run-
a.~ activity. Less 
e.ating out in school-
marks illlproving 
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Fully Direct Serv1re At he!ured ll,y 
15 lletropolltan State ltoo~~p. htl:er 
Ch11riren 1 1 Uni t JlSPCC 
16 Cblld Guidl-nce Clinic Ecbool :.nd 
lSPCC 
17 
11 
19 
~ 
[qnn-!o~Lou City 
lio6pihl 
rex; 
T:.BLI'. li.IV ( cootinued) 
Child 1 Coodi tion 
Iaprovh Uthio 
Tht;. ,......_._. 
Court rho 
Sittncd 
~tUIItiOO 
Uni.clprov~d 
C£ro It Protec-
tion on ~y.Po­
llu referral to 
r.. !'. Pcx::e t'or Ll t.-
tle bn~er11r6 
!o;, 1 e-r~ell!'e•ill 
etop; "'"· flu.bl]ing 
behl'vior mirilina.l. 
llo co..,., l..ir. tll re-
gu<!ina $ex plq. 
J611!1'11 lhOIIf.d inr.tf:nt 
improvc:cnt "r.cn ao-
th~r ret.urne~ ~e. 
No lon~ r "rg~nt'll­
twtiv~ LnC oertru~­
tive. 
Cc.r~ It Protrc-
tlon-~t6te Police 
ldJudice~Ckrc ·L 
ProtHtion.L:fnn 
p:T'Il'.&'lently co;;:JiL-
t.• cJ to U::U-bO buy I 
returned to 1110thcr. 
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C.ro " Protection on F..on"'-ld shoring 
tarol.yn (< li'on by no lmpron::omt 
MSPCC . ~rolyn pemz.n- in ho."te. llo dill-
ent 1.7, c=1 tted. 1.,onaldpos1 tion u.de ~is~e~ 1: til tiJ' court. 
CIW'TiR lii 
SU~ARY .AMD OOICLUSIOIIS 
Twenty cuaa !roo~ the r· corcia ot the South Uddluex District of 
the ~atachu~ett~ Societ1 tor the Prevention ot Cruelt7 to Children were 
etadied, w!lich ~d been referred to the a~:ency becauae of ne&].ect of their 
children. Thea& t•enty cates covured a period of time from 1~5~ to l95t, 
&nQ were selected on the basis of the amount of information ~hich the caae 
recor<is c~tained relevant to emotional neglect of chilCiren. 
The aources of referral to the Society •ere varied and included six 
referrals fl'O"' co.1rte or agent• of the courts, t rea fro.r ~.cbers of the 
fu.ily, three from welfare e~enciea, two from family aervica agenciea, two 
from school adjus~•ent counsello~a, t~ from police dapart:enta, and one 
each frc.::a nei.shbore 1111d fr001 the llhiaion ot Child Guarc:.ianahip. 
The t,r,>el of co;;pldnta recaind described neaJ.ect in the follcnd.n& 
categories: eight cases ot p~eical neglect, aeven caeeo ot psychological 
negl ct, four caaea o! ~oral neglect, and one case of medic-1 neglect. 
The proble-a regarding the p~rents were multiple, but the predomin-
ant problema of t he 10thers at t~e time of referral nre extr eme punithene11 
in three c .. u, he&V)' drindng in t"l> cues, prx.iscuit7 in three cuea, and 
mental 11lneae in three ceses . U th the f&thers, the pre<l0llin6.llt problema 
were heeV)' drinltil'lg in !our cae~a, menttJ. Ulnesa auapect.d in three, ...nd 
mcntsl retarc~tion eua_ected in three CFeea. 
Probtua regeraing the chi...dren .. t the tke o! ~f~rral included 
ene-.u-ea.a, truancy, asd1cal needo, aex 1-~q, wmderinr, unlteapt conditions, 
larcen,;, beN.vior problems in ac oot, runa11qs, stubborn chilciren, and pq-
choais. 
• / 
Invest igation revealed that the majority o! the mothers .-ere be-
tween thirty 61ld forty-tivo. reare o! ue, and tho.t !itteen o! the eighteen 
!athue were in the a :e •roun betnm thirty-five and fort:r-!in, the or.e 
exce,•tion being a dxty te•r old !:WI. 
Religious distribution of the fll'llilie" y,ere: eeven ProteeU!nt, nine 
Roman C&tnollc, lrhil.e three !uiliee nre of lli.xed religione, @a one !m-
il)' c:liG not hue my religion recorded. 
The majority of the familie6 lived in low rent housing, i . e . , 
twelve fwniliee lived in tenements, 61ld three lived in rural homes. The 
t.ver~e income wu dhtributea wa1nl:- betuen a ro.nge of f40 to 160 per 
wee'<. 'hio fLliliea were au;>ported 'trJ pension &lid five frullilies were aided 
by .Ud to Dependent Children . 
I atudy of the rw.rite.l status of tae parente Nvealed that in five 
feailiu there wu 1118.rriage and no ai vorce; in sevm rw 'IJ.ee thsre had been 
a reuarriage; <.nd in !our f"''li.llol:l there were in etrect P.t the ti.IPe of ~ 
ferral &eparationa. In one family trere was divorce, •nd in one f&micy 
the 110thor was un:narried. In the twelve !a .J.lies wt ere there were exhting 
IIU'rill{lea, t!:ere wu ..arital friction 111lich 11611 aanifeated by nu::erouc .. p-
aratiana of short ,;erioca of tue. 
At t he time of referr.t.J. , the parents ~s a group nre .mom to nwner-
oue a.genciee in the car-...nmity. 'hieln of the familiea nre kno.n to public 
agenciee, End one ot thia VO"<~;J 1raa mo~n to tte Sub Dep~~rtment ot Public 
Health. Six "ere J\llOVI to private 8.£enciell, such u fieitin'l liunea Ano-
ciation, Family Service, Child Guidance, r.nd Kew England H~e for Little 
Jl@cierera. Nine of the 'ar.dliee Yere IITIO'IIII to the courte !or dri.ruring, 
t t.rough eY&luationa throJgh court cl.1n1cs, desertion, P''<.Oi~cuity, necJ.ect, 
and uewt. Twelve of the referr!.ls "'ere lmov.n prt.viour:ly to the J.ISPCC 
on nriaua complaints of ne~lEct. Sixteen f..ulie6 nrr <no,.- to at leut 
three agenciee at the time of referral &nd one 'l'l!S knolln to ho agencie1 . 
Tbere ia no doubt t::at the vents in tl'.is atudv CJ.d re,..resent "h.et s 
beeo described in eocial -..or-. lite!'~oture as tho ct.ron1c ''hard core" !' .dl-
iea of t he ccnmunit7, a group 'l'hi.c . ..wli.fesh nu.o.ero·~• persooal probl.a..:a 
and coneec;uently, r.lrobl:ema to the cCXl1'mlllity. 
P~aical. conditione in the h0111os ronected the oroble • ot the,. 
parents. Low inco ~ee , and low r ent r.nd inferior housin .. liere conducive to 
unhealthy and gen~~rally unntiefactory Uvin,s conaitiona. Incones of the 
ujority ot the f a.oUUeto ure not sufficient t.o relieve these ,.,oor situa-
tiono and parents in general showed little concem for the health and ul-
fare of Ue childr1."" Uvinz under thele conditioos. 
Parents wore not, as a rule, '"'are of the problE.s and needs of 
t. eir c~i 'Lc:!ren md this na a Nfiection of the ooor 111!1ily relt Uonships. 
Children .lanifested v£ricue sy:nptomt vhich 'iiere not bein~ attended to and 
tl'tl6tec:!, bf'cau~e o! the ~anmte ' inability to act. Tbeae children •ere re-
flectino their unh•pp1ne"' over the house conC:itions 61ld the lack of hes.l-
th;r child- :?arent rel tionshipe. Few of the parent s shoM~c u.y iniUativ. 
or desire to reuec!y theee conditions and the children were left to their 
o~ device~ for the most part . 
Tr.e carmtv, at ir.itial contact, portr z.yed such mechanisms aE deni-
al, hostility, 11i.thdN.n.l, !)&eaivity, anxiety, rejection, J.nimiution, and 
apatey. .t,,.,ticeabl .. -.s the lacit or cooperll.ti'lll bet.nen oarente •l>e':l they 
were diecuaeina the complaints with the protective worker. Denial •.nd anx1-
et7 wer40 t '' two moet ca.aa reaction• 01 t~e j:>t>l'81lh to tho -..ori<er and 
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qency. It was noted, however, tblit in cnaueing intarrte ... s, tte parents 
changed in their t.ttitudea tourds the agency ' nd a.Lon& '!lith this chan&e 
,..a& e.n im~rove.uent in the level of parental rcaponsibilit1. JJ.eo concur-
rent wit.h tr.is ct&n.,c was &n abilit1 on the part of the parente to r.o..ce 
note of their cnilo.reo &nd to help pl&n !or treatlllent. In tr.is proceaa 
there ~ere many services provided b,y or ~•de available by the USPCC. The 
t&nrible r;ervicea ,..roviaed b)- tne agency nre ~edic .1 eXUii.nationa for 
children, e.:11ergency placements, and budget auperviaion. The prUI•r;y eerv-
ice •&• th~t oi caeewor~, - the dir ect relationsrip between ,.rent and 
wor~er th&t helped t he rarent to effect some chcngea ao th6t there .. re im-
proved conaitiona in the home. 
Ther~ were situatione ~here the ~ptoms o! the c~ildren were of 
euch a n. ture that ;>sycholo&ic..J. atuey 'U.S necessar,y .nd plans for contin-
ueel. t.reat.ment "-d to be llllt into effect . There ure t.lao Gitu~tbna where 
the children sho11ed im:provc.Jent in the hou1e, md this YIU recorded in nine 
of the t.ant7 coaes studied. 
In five o! the c 6811 recorded, there was referrAl to the courts, 
two of t hese r eferr&.l.s being made by the pollee, !illd three by tho IISPCC. 
These referrlll.e .. re :Dade necuaer,y becauee in the police clses the c;lil.-
Gren were in m:~ediate jeop&rdy, and in the three ".S. CC court referrals, 
the parent s ,,era unwilling or unable to offer their children the neceui-
ties of cere ~<1 ~rotection the c~t;; d&.Wlds. In one coae, there 
'IIU "lO i..&;>rovEWent in the ha:le, out the •cting out of the child dieco.'ltin-
ued. 
Tbue, in nineteen of the t wenty cue~, relief 111lS sought or f ound 
tor ciJildren •bo nre lll&11i!estin& t he 8J111Pto:..a of emotional disturbance. 
Cop cluaions 
:ile of ~>he moat obvioua result~ of my atud;y of ~rot-.ctive case110r.c 
is the fbct t rat t he protective aeency must ~ork ~~th parents who need help 
but 11ho ..re unwi.ll.ulg or unable to eee.c help. Parents 11ho !all. into the 
culti-problSQ grou ~ have little or no a~eas of the p~aical and emotion-
u needs of their children, rod it i s little 11onder th&t the children 11ho 
c:ue !roes thit bac.cczoound develop p£thologie&l. eympt~s . 
?hen one considers t he inadeouacy of physical cFre and the oegree of 
e.:lotion&l. deo;rivation it ia understandable tho.t. theee chLcren llill develop 
peraor.u ~.~:normalities and t hat theee &l:noraulitiee y;ould go ignored by the 
parenta . 1V~~<l t.ho.•gh parents lack motlntion, there is a need to provide 
hdp to tr.e c . .ilorvn anc to t.he IH<~nta so t~at ':le lt.h¥ grovth Clill be ini-
tiated. This ls one of the unique functions ot protective service, the 
bringing to parent the realitier 11h1cl they b.ve long -voided, t he offer-
ing of n~eced help whicr •&rent ' hsvt not re~ue&ted &nd •hich has been de-
nied their chiloren. 
J.nother U;"'lirue aervice of protecti vo e&se'I'I'Orl1: is t.ha.t immediate 
protection can oe offered to children when they a.re in jeopardy, ana when 
the pt.ratt>~ are un11illin« or unrble t o r rovice the necessar. c:u-e. The 
protective ~iency, ~• part of its function, ctn appeal to t~e courte for 
the relief of chiloren. 
In terms o! uniqueness , t~e prottctivo a&enc,, at the resueet of 
t he court conaucta investi~otiona pertin~nt to the conditions of chiloren 
alre~c;y before th .. court on Pe1.itiona of Care &nd Pr~hctiJn . 
Because J1WV of the families weru tt.e ~~rei-to-retch multi-problem 
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group who had been lmo'lllll to the protective agency } reviousl,y, n 1<01lld 
wonder rhat percenta~~ of protective 1<0rK i a done ~ith reopenea eaaes. 
J.re tt.ete ,.~rtinal c aea? Are the referrue or co.nplaint" l<hich the al(e.n-
ey receivn eoncemin~ tbeEe fWlica. eilrilar or diver:e? 
I n t'li.a etuc!. , t110 of the 'IIOthert l<ere Gi&'tnOEGci as chtracter dis-
oreer.. . fr.t~t percent;:>ge of the coeeloada of protective agencie,. ie .:~&de 
up of this type of parent.? 
Je 110:.Lla also wonder about rotective case110r" with parents who 
bt.ve been Ciagnoeec at une tiQe as jl.ychotic and "1\ho are rtturned Lo the 
co•11::un1ty to live ldth the !rom1.1 end expected to function as p~rents . 
JJ.ao, hol' it~ p'Otectin; casewor.c beat done with parents lobo are l:L.d.tcd, 
lihm the chi lar.:n are ~.!'t"ected bv tt:eee limik\.ion&, 
Lastl;y, u t.oulcl wonaer about th ef!'ech o! place:rent due to 
court action on the children involved. 
7l 
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Identii'ying Data: 
Name Father 
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U:other 
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Father 
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Ethnic Affiliation 
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lature of the Complaint 
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SCHE!lJLE (continued) 
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Relating to the Parents 
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Investigation Prior to Contact with the Parents 
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fihat is the lfel.fare of the Child 
Are the Clients e11are o.f the Meeds of the Child 
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SCH!.DULE (continued) 
What are the Parents ' Reasons for the Situation 
What are the Needs of the client 
Are the parents able to use the Agency ' s Help 
lihat. is the Agency' s Plan of Action 
J'ollowing Interviews 
Exploration and Eve~uation 
Children 
Parents 
What services given by the liSPCC 
Wh&t services made ~vailable by Other Agencies 
Diagnostic Material 
Where 
ilh,y 
RecOllllllendatior.s 
Outcome of the Cases 
Children Referred for Direct Service 
By iihom 
Child' s Condition Iaproves in the Home 
Child referred to the Courts 
By Whom 
't.'hy 
Ili.aposition 
Situation Does Not Improve 
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